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^•ncernlng "wheat rurt." There U no
till* tw«
ilouN thai in a*»mr
f« (n| thr rrwp •rrkxiiljr, IhiI It* fw'«hlf favorahlr weather uf Au<u»l k«»rnrdthe daiifrr, and the rrau'.ta will
tH>t hr mi injurious aa *u at one lime
rmml. Ill ««Hiir diatrUta, IwtMrt, a
■prckn of blight lu* materially aflrcted
iIh* a*rrage. At the U»>tham*ted Ki^rInf-nUl Matlon, Hlr J. II. UlM prvdkta that the yield «>f wheat mill lie
In Kttgland,
mint) t«r|..w thr a*.fage.
aa »rll •• In omotrlea of much grvwler
area, Ihr niif rro|» varVa ronahWahl)
In ii»ld and .|uaHty In different parta.
I r».m eatlmatea glvrn tne by many «llfferent growrra, aupplemented bjr no »*•
Imlml |»rMHi«J oWrnllo#, It U
ably ante to any Out 10 i~r cut. «>f thr
wheat m»|» of Ihr preaent yeaf will fall
brio* ihr annual average, > per »-mt.
• Ill
juat remh tin* average and IJ |*r
Thla U not a very
rent. will be ahuva.
fo.nl allowing for wheat, but I believe
Tha barley
It to br Nirniltltjr mnwt.
n>l>, mi thr whole, U dHnldcribiy betWith anything Ilk* good weather
Irr.
for thr maturing of lale oropa. at leaat
jilprrcvutof thr hatley «UI he otrr
Ihr yvarly «rr»r. U I**
nj«»l thr average, ami onlv 7 |«er cent.
i»f thr entire crop will fall below. Oata
will ahow at«*ut thr aamr general a«rr>
a^v a* barley. Turnip*. a crop uf thr
hlghe*t Importance hrrr, make a rathrr
TV "lj" JU
|Mmr ihnaliil thli vear.
much damage In mniit parta, and In lam}'
rtrlda thr aland la far from good.
IVrhap* It la too early to make any
thing like an atvu rate ratlmalr. but It
amiia to I* i|ulte «rrtaln that a much
larger proportU»u of thr crup a*111 br brio*. rathrr tlun up to or ibetrlkr a»er-

prob-

Mfr|"hr atock faroirra. who rrjarJ tur.
nip* aa thrlr mhmI important crop, are
Thr
feellrg a«>mewhat dlacouraged.
iimiparatlvelv low prior of ll«r •lock, toi*«ir
of
wMh
thr
turnlpa,
yWM
gether
make* no llttlr difference with tbr annual rrtnrua from thr fann.
W ith potatora, * tii. b ar«> now lirfflj
growu, ea|*vlally by thoae who keep
llttlr atock, a much better rrport can l«r
I If thla (*|op It la eatlmated by
nil'lr
(>mm1 obarr»rra, that W prr i<rnt. will hr
I'J j*r crnt. up to
a bow thr aiarajr,
llir avrra^r, and »i |>rr CMli. un«lrr thr
Ihr a«m<r. Thr ha) crop of Kngland
la rvrrynhrrr a|M>krn of aa a light onr.
fortunately. h«»nr»rr. It waa grorrally
arauraal In tlnr onlrr, and with thr prr*rut riovllrnt lamdltlou of (waturagr. thr
light ylrld will not lir ao arvrrrly frit aa

might

hr

ri|MVtril.

<»n the «hol«, I ahould aay that thr
rrwpa of thla yrar In Kngland wrrv «rry
nnMlrratr, aa-anvly up to thr average
I <Mnt>aratively a|>rwklng, the cropa of
Nutlainl are rather tetter than tlmae of
Although I Ik- area devotrd
ling land.
to »hrat la amall, the cmp la oouaidrrablr above the average.
Ilay an>l oata, wba h are ataple produata la "votland. promlar remarkably
All; In fai-t, thr hay crop ha* l»rm unuaually hraty, an<l owing to the line
weather of tl»r late »utiimrr. waa aevurr»l la etoellent ord« r. Aa far aa I could
learn, the price of g<iod hav la wrll up,
owing to the ahort auppllea left over
Aa waa atata^l, the oat
from laat year.
crop promiar* well, but It la too earlr to
The
e«ttiuatr thla crop with certainty.
advent of had weather—In fact, the *r«rrr atorma of thr
paat two or thrrr
dava, mav up*r« all prevloua caliulatlona. The oat har«eat In Scotland la
late In maturing, and a line Meptetnber
makf« a vaat dUfrrriuw with thla crop.
I.Ike turukpa In Knglaud, oata are regarded aa thr moat Important and valuable cmp in >avtland. When thla crop
la good the twATt of the fanuer la madr
glad. A good oat crop lu ftcotland
mrana the free « |r« uUtlon of mooev and
an active mot mien t In all dooteatl*; In*
nuunea.

nut h >H d«*prnd* U|«*n the weather. In *e*rre
»lortn« It utlM lml|H ludlj, aod the

Willi till* rrofi,

\ i.
doe* ool properly mature
other ruoMiraflnc feature of .scottUh agriculture la the condition of th* |»*alui
a*e. »liu b ha* beeo good throughout
There htiM liern
tlir «h«k mmfl.
in u t li heat. or a great deal of aunahloe,
«hiI»b>w», W n-r ha« I her* been In anj part fit eaal* e
othilt* «
mint or drouth. IJvv-itork of all rUu«• r^iry UM4 •» 4lk« U»r~«
ea l«M»k remarkably well, both la KngvU
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land and Scotland. -Wili um It. tilll
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"llow are applrt going to aril tliU
year?*' I* the <|ue*iloo t»*t |n mrr dl1
rn-tlua, u «f tall In with th* fruit growm from lime to llmr.
IVr» U • rood crop of good i|>|>Im
In thl« atat* tola rr»r, and wj
ty grower* would Ilk* to know whether
they ar» going to gr( anything for them
for the luformatkxi of *uch, w* hat*
tirrn able to gft hold of facta, of late,
through meeting with a nuinbar of ahl|*
|irr< of i|iplM from dllfrrvnt auction* of
New Kngland. that w« are glad to be
able to any gltea an encouraging outof the prmeot crop.
etc., look laforaathe price
It
good aa certain that the crop
at la the Wert and the Snuthwcat la a comfor
are now
plete failure. Eaatern shipper* and dealera are dally and repoatedly receiving
Inquiries from western and aouth western point* aa to where auppllea of apBOOTH PARIS. MAINS.
ple* la the Kail can be obtained In Urge
t|uanUtlea to Mat the demaoda of their
trade. We in authentically Informed
Bank Book Lost*
that the** Inqulrlea com* from the grnat
shipping centre* of fhlcago and
I,ml*, at well aa from Minor point* all
through that auction of th* country.
WUh them come* th* statement that
r M
fruit te a failure In all that auction.
MM!
| It la n well know* fact that for l««
rear* pa at the section now looking foi
TwMnr«(i»rirtiltttaf<
fruit has grown a full supply for thHi
own trade, and two yunra ago waa a
la
riM ros MAUL
large ahlpp*r to eastern markets,
vtew of the fMt that the crop of n cetera
\*w York la shnrt, and that th* market
abroad la likely to call for fall shipping
anpply. It cwrtalnly glv*a an *ncouraging outlook for th* prim of our Main*
Whll* w* would not glv* the
crop.
matter nndu* color, y*t It may be well
to look out and not gat caught by accepting low oflbra narly la th* soaaon,
but rnther to wait. If n**d b*, till tha
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fair, la cotni*-* It loa for llwiorMf'i prtaM

for imnI milk and rma froai ujr om
iv* Id oor day at the fair, combimM
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of
to wfcfc t
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Imm hi ifcu
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but
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proportion
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thrir int, ixrknlUra play • •
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Nowbrrr h»* I m*b MUTT llUffM ami
aaiWty iumUn^I In ra£ard to lb* condition of the waalhrr during th* aoaaon
uf hanr*t. Ilrrr. n la more atrktljr agricultural eountrlra, thr dlflrmicr beIvrra I fix*I hirwl tad • had onr
inrana Ih* illfrrriM* hrltfrn comfort
and mlarry for a »rry Ur|* proportion
Thla dllfrrrai1 la
of Ibr imputation.
f*U bjr nrarly all t Uaaca, although nun*
may not ba aaarr of the true cauar of
what that frrl.
I
\l thr data of thla writing
thr Kiifllih lur\«-«tlng U aall under
way, a ad thai of vvlland la about to
»*gla. I am told that, a* a nih>, thr
Kngllah grain harrrat la coaiptard during tba month of Auguat. but Ih* crop*
Una )«ar. on lug to a cold, backward
aprlng, are unusually Lair, and Ihrrr
•till remalna mutb grain to ml. It aaIII
l» wall Into
Vjtlrmlar before all thr
grain la gathered. In aomr mllum tlir
rlfrning ««f thr aln-at crop la full* t«o
Thla makra It
attki latrr than u*ual.
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BOYS LKAVCTHI FARM.

A rrmt RMijr wonder why the fa rim
in
by the m>d* of the fatter*
who obtained «*wiij»rtri»ce and tui|»pltie*«

fr»n» thnn. Ow rnuon U that many ol
thr Mina are not willing to to as economic* I awl to work at did their father*.
Instead of raising corn to fatten their
caltle, the? prefer to rVI* down to Um
village In a top carriage after a fanci
teaiu and onler »eateru curn of the dealIn*tend ol
er, awl vet It charged, too.
hutbandlug tlielr reeourre* and eodearorlag to Increase their atock of m inure*,
ther onler cowmen la I fetlllicra, ol
doabtfal raise, by the tou, and too
But a paj
often ran In debt for them.
i
day aurelr cornea. Inatend of raising
lusty Meera and good hooeat rood «
wort hor*e* which will aoll for 9113
when foor j ear* old, they delude themaelrea with the belief that their colt U
threatened with apeed and waste twite
hi* value In time awl Money la tralalog
hlw, and then nlaa time* oat of tea hi
provea a failure aa a fast bona aad W
spoilt for aaythlag olaa. Aad the worst
of It Irhls owner la groerally spoilt also

—Xaw Kngiaad farmer.

Ilera la what Um Karal Naw Yortai
"Is li Um or la M
Merely talk that Um fermar*t gain U at
taaa's loaa; that the More he Makea UM i
la a
baltar Um world at large la oCT
farmer whe aahai moway aad also, ai 1
the aame time, ImpwrM Ma tam m
Utlad to raapaotr
waata to kaow i

Mill quirtljr:

"H» that mjr Inggag* It *nt down la
t*UM> t»r that i ram ami haw It rhackvd

for Clave land, ami |d ma Pallmaa
•rrtlua thr«Mi ;h as far aa j*m ran. Now
p]ra»* glra ma aoiaa talfyraph blaaka."
Ha |imnnl two tolffiiuui. On* was
to Una Tmmuit and waa aa fidlows:
"1 hava Jn»t heard; shall laara for
IVftlaml tonight."
Tha other waa to Winatoo, Lannjr ami
rumiaujr, Broad itrwt, N*« York. It

t<> r<xn«. It Iim |«M*d w alowlr. I
tlfxitflit the dajra— and nlglita—
would tH»Tfr I*
Again, bjr both worda and manner,
If *w uiu< li »he had daahe l»-t him
Hit
141 lil 111 and <•« hi* routing.
waa m>rry f<>r li^r »-*m more aorry than
fur lienrge I# for luiuael/.

Cn

v*

la a rirh man, to have control of 11100*7.
(to n oovtuotd.J
II* wanted In pay hark all that yon ha<l
-»»»«
nm*
In
mak*
atxl
rtr*ti him,
Mill:
II* WMt*l tu do
DKir* than jria hail.
WrMea hrllaOifuH luaiwt
"Tom avrrythlng 70a can Into nth
Ih* tlitnx* that ran h» <li>n* only with
"THE » LOW! H OF AN HOUR."
ami han subject to sight draft within
n»«>n*v, to I** in tli* front i>f gT*nt *nt*rthrra days. Shall want at l^uat mm
w'IkIn tu «U»|» rVfe Mart
prta**." Hh* ato|ip*d • mouimt aa If to llMkMir
handrail thousand."
TW Ntlata aealtea l.-wn
conal-ler wMlier U w*r* !■*•! lo nit «>ae nut* Mar N 4U* aateM
Whan ho liail wot thaaa It waa not
that whirh wm n*it In h*r mi ml. Thm TM •«*! ut Mrvf a* I *t *»M
qnlta eleven oYlock. Tan honra «4 anU«rw|M flllkla \U rrwmm.
•h* rontinned:
forced Idleness, of bImoIuU Inactivity,
la »r
kaif
h*
a
llttl*
wm
think
"I
J*al ; TWra
alwaya
t»r» Iwfor* hint J oat at tha tima wlw
>Ua» I a rare, ••m lottr.
00a of yonr money; ami It waa only lb* la baaa all fMmitlr
It waa mora Important than It had avar
ll iipeaart Ik IM aunlafl^M,
mor* hard la* an«» yon w*m ao K*n*r
Hal oalf f«r aa Mar
jret 1 <« 11 in hia wb«4a Ilia that ha ahould
Mm II E M Alia*,
on* with him.
II* wanted to abow yon
U diitnir aoiufthing. II* had not |>laaued
what 11* rtitiM do alooe."
fur thin, ami mi chafed under tha dtlaj
A
TRICKY
OAMt.
"I um| to Iw afraid tli# tmmey wonhl
and airtight fur h«ih mana l.j which tha
I.HfM.Rr, CoL., "w-pt. 13, K'J.
inl
Chalmer*
aaid
na."
MMldVM
he
<>nre
linM might laM-mploynl.
thought
f
/»•
I ronld not lirlp It. It wm not my fault
Im wunld write totleorga; tlira ha »laIt haa lawn mI«I tlial half the |
i
iiK-i
know
It
l
!
that
lli*
Ton
that
I
elded to wait bimI im f.ina Tennant and
of a frral city do not know how the
fath*r
ami
mother,
ram*
tlironKh my
■■ I •
It,,' |a, there are iM>the hauk |v»|da ami laarn tha wh«d« "I'm N'ky ni'tf II* Is to b« my ku»
naif :i«>.
lawl."
alwaya ln>Mid that it ahtmld r*maln «-(i|iatlona ahWh prove rmi«n#ratlir to
atory. He airtild tnakr anra of what ha
out
hava
would
ah* had Mid. wholly mm*. O*org*
ooe man,that would never incur l<> an•*! krra your
could do Irfiiif writing to (leurga or
Ml1 I m* If Iir knew Ikjw littla comfort other. | | '.r | •••• In tlila letter Ui give
g«»lng to Colnudiua. That ha could ilo It «** »• If »h* Iih.I Mi<l:
a
"Hrf, I lint o all III* world -*11 that It It li.*< lavn. It waa lai aita* I had Mil* in ufnunl of 4 (fAlliUMn ho rain* to
something with tha tin*ana it hia comI It 11* fit jr two week* ifa, and n«mand Im never doubted f->r a moment. oaithina la mine All llmt U lwMntifnl advantage. I.ina. that I vara up to him tli^
Ami It luw t rived to make mmii«- money In a way
A a to what that Nitnetbing wirtild Im, ur |«n iiini or to l»d**lred by the heart Imi readily in oth*r thing*
turn
would tw mi mot li aa
Mi* ha» that few
worth
rla*
111*
ran
nothing
U
What
mine.
lirooglit
aa
woman
a
of
what form It wonld take, hia kleaa
jrou
think <>f. r»ni If there aere no Immoral*
me
What
can
me
n»<>r>*
it»g.
jrt»q |1n
it * m It.
Jet w» ni iwlrAuite. That would ilr|rnd I'ffrr
II* l<a.k«d ftiedly st hia companion ««
In exchange if 1 ucrtlW all tliUT
TTm> gentleman l» «|UMtlon waa a tall,
u|a*i what be Iruiwl at Cleveland.
What ruqlil lie, indeed!' A f»w year* he »ald Iliia, and alio flniJml deeply poaerful, handMune man, |ierhapa thirTha long day dragged itaelf oa and
It waa raining lea* tif youths a mnwwhat l**tter for under hu almljr icur.
canM to a clta* at laat.
ty-tan >rara of age, weH-dreaaed. •
• li»af«• r ami talker, ami full of
*<--1
"Yr», I know," »h* anawerad; "but
whaa It waa time for him to go to the tntfi a wMfr ktiii«lf<lp of thw world
In aelllng ineilt*
train, «ixl all tluotiifli tli«> nl^lil he«»uM II' thi* latter had it* drawback*: while Irt ua but »|*«k i>( tlx* paat. Il» wwt«l tumor, While engaged
a
wore
he
alaart
ate I In make money.
Ther* waa a great tlnra on the alrert,
I..11 ti e »ti tin U alltig In k''1*'* againat h«» uhl t4trr l»rr • ?*ry
allk hat. aiitl a lieavy
lb* wltvlovi <>f lit* forth. All the iwit manly lor*, hr could not o(frr Iter the jainic in the •t<« k ti*.»rka-t laat fall—|>>r- Iwautlfullf ahlnjr
ahlcb contracted
k lib black uiouatarh*,
with fewer Im|« y<*o knew (Chaluiera
day. aa the train speeded on northward laiyUli adoration that
wlthhla glearning while teeih.
pleasantly
dn
thuv-and
1
at
i•
f
narrower
••in-1 !'•»« pin.'
of year* and
head negatively
(leorf*
eiprrience.
through Hi(Hiring tlie aeek Im> apeut la town h*
Alabama, the rain k#>pt |a>uring steadily n<>t My that thia wm the nta^wh/lir thought that it vaa hia opportunity. I waa accompanied h> hla a If*, i lady of
■town ami adding drrartiMM to wrfj nmll not win her; h* might not liaff .lon't know much a'a>ut the** thing*— e ire I lent detriment, drmurr, rrtkmt,
drewry liuur. Il would Imm Iwvti enough won her In any raw, n^n had there |a-rh*|« I ilu not tell thia quit* right," IkjI liMiklni at time* aa If thr prmtwlIn (a In tlia cool evening air aer* K>mr|»!)•• Mid apolugrtkally, "but I will tell
ImI lit* rrraud ami hla thoughta lawn of Iwhi no <m* i-lar. (lot ibrr* waa an
H* thought If thliig of a lair* to tar. Hut what alia
Hut m It waa, with kit other, yimiigrr, more ardent. |*rhap* you v 1 understand it.
I lie (iUmwImL
alir never divulged, trnt pamind Hied au itwlllf «|»«n tb» i«m> l*"ttrr fitted to mat* with hrr young be «ouM buy them wh«i at«*ka »ri* tlMMij(tit,
*at behind Iter hutAnd ao when alte had *topt»d hiin ao low h* would b* entirely aafe. II* tten tVjr, untmllltigly,
wrrfc h«d fart Ufi** him, th«> monotony life
hand, alth her tuokto him. until th*
with tliat ge*tnr», and Mid. "I lore |putin everything h* had <h* only told
«w almoi jnUarahle
under the tao flaring flam•« argued hi* mm thta *flerw*rd,.aft*r it wm all ov*r) jierformaiire,
At t 'Iim iiitiatl, a* lie changed ran lb» your brother," lie Ul
heaui. had ended. If I lie a eat bar waa
at««
ka
lint
tin*
«n
Whatavrr
margin*,
Ik11 tuorttlti,*, tli* rain had iltrn |4«v ran*r fuiilirr.
|*1m wu, <and la.ught
unumally Inclement ah# wound lier
to allow, am) aa Ih' still wrtjl on north- however nit* h h* might otherwla* hare went tlowu fnrthrr. and to aave hunaelf long fur muffler about her n«t k. That
«aril thnti^h Ohio the white blanket atrtvrn for It, lw» would not *tri*e againat |ho t.a.k aotn* money from the t«nk. ; wm all «h* ever did, Juat aaltetl. "|"bey
You a*e h« thought II would all come alati aerve who only wait." I*i iim
grew dcejwr aii< I ileejwf over the UimI. him.
And m for lt#r— ah* wm I ait a wnnun. right lb a littl* whil*. Hut abaka *rtl a hla|ier In your ear. Have jro« ever aaeti
Tit* nioboti njr of it waa awful; Ilk* ■
would overitself i>at over th» and with *n« h a woman I'm paa*t<m ami (down again, lower an<l lower atill, ami an American audience that
shroud
turn a a agon In which a demure, wellearth an.l. th. .nght t1u»lin»ra. winding alMixI 'ti of lor* out weigh* all el*a. fine th«*n h* wrota to you."
Hha waa a
afatnl?
ladr waa
"II* «lft*l not ta II uie how had thing* drvaaetl
nrr rliwrv ami cWr aU*it himself.
might initial aa well valuat thr iwtfjv
•lleut aptieal to man * natural rhlvalrir.
I
bar*
mad*
not
and
would
wen*; hut It
any
Would it wiud him an rloae in ita folds ing power of llr» or 11***1 a* to try
lie took out a lU-rnae to aell me«l|.
that he could tin nothing In thia uiatu-r atay ita nmrta. Hitch lotr* give* much, iliffrrrtita, aa I did not get hia letter un- I fine*, and be never aold anything elae,
the Kir- til » .W."
unteaa It a ere Mime of my eateemed feliij" »ii wliirh he Ii/mI ri'Uin up Into thla and git e* fr.ely and gloria* in
■ttoir^ealwaya b*li*v*d that you had low rltl/ena, wln>ra I lwv« known for
lulx*|>itahle wintry land? Toward nuna ii>K. and It dematid* lunch In letnm; It
Fr»d Ermaton came up "»rr [»riKV jr«n.
the «mw l*d grown a>i d«*p that it I*- will aharw with no other. Ami »r. !i r^eived It
Imt ther* are from Metico and aaid tliat he had met
W'rll, our band*ome, accomplished
fan t«» iin|a«lr the pmgreaa of tba train; lot* will forgive nint h.
told
you at \\r» t'r*i, an ! that you abould and (rolil ilrrrl-Uklr, ui(
fr^|iiriitljr it stopped, while th* engine ■nine thing* it will never forgive
•tortea, and wild tooth-powder, corn
(*haluiera h*d n«>t ri|irtN| any out- remain ther* f«>r the winter."
A
wm driven iLnd to rlnu the track.
liver um1I(Iim ami
♦•Yea. I did think of that or of atay- •ah*, atarrli cure.
mhi»|i|4i« waa |Mil on ami it threw up limk. 11*- kit'-w that hrr |irt«1* wnnld
blood purifier. NlartiC after night Im
t'ru*
Vera
Itaejf,
and
conlkh-i.t
there.
yon
ing near
grrat solid walla of snow, like quarried force and au-tain a calm
•*»!<! hi* medicine*. ami when *11 «u
marble, on either aide the line. It aitrrtor, and he frit that to hint lr» know, la a heaatly place. Hut 1 ( hanged done lie toll! the crowd to come up and
other
seemed aa if I lie snow Would never »lop .hail to any otlirr Would ah* willingly my mind and went over on th»
(H their money hark. An«l he actually
1
com ng ami aa though Die/ rnuat le
by latre any of thr torturing* of hrr coaat, ami only ratua lawk thew on gave everr man III* money hack, ami tru
The h-ttera followed m* «*nt* aililllloul, which li# railed hi* pi#
hrart in tliia trial. Y*t he ha.I hardly my way out
•wallowed up In the white drwdatho.
A (waeengrr In the »eat <<}i|a«ite t *hal- ha»krd U> inert at mu« thr (lint of feitn- to one or two pointa, reaching them al- ntoitr), or mon#r with which to l>uv pi#.
and finally Karly rmjr ulflit lif would warn tl»#»
bin# armor, iVrhapa ha would hat r ways after I had gone
in era a«kei| the rondurtor If tbay ahould
Ivrn Iwttrr pn^afol hail ha known morv wire »« nt forward to New Orb-ana b> crowd m»t to (ijifi-t mou#> latk, hut,
he able to get through.
nrtrrthrlfw, lie continued to (In back
"I don't know jet. Tha mad la re of winmu. llow tliry atee| thetnarlvr* wait for ma."
lit*1 money
"Well, he flit very laully ala>nt It. It
(■■Tied hh« I'd a little Way llaif* h*t». aomrtliix « againat thiaa who Would hrl|i
Mr alw had other *cli« uiea to krrp th#
if he
They may g* t it o|*u hy the time wa thrm iiK»t—wh< *r hrlp In thrir wry would havt l>fn a comfort to him
crowd laughing, on# of whUh wa» to
Hut
r<>uli| o.i!y bar* heard from you.
reach there. If not, the through |«*»«en- hrart• thry nuat deaire.
(rt tit# people to vote a Iud( teeter to
Th« r<«>iu into which t.'haluirr* wna l»> kept on h"|itng uittll the end of the the (Mtnt dude In town, ami when the
ger» had better go around by t olumbua."
m<*nth; then lie went to Mr H»alney.the voir had Iwen taken, tlw recipient found
Chalmers listened nervously. lie knew l|*lle red, alld where hr wallod for Im r
hit pre*ent to con*l>| of a nursing bottle
that route. The track wound along only a l»n«f moment, burr evident trai-ea president, art'I told liiin all aU>ut it."
-lie did that hef.irw ther* waa any with nipple attached. If any man atcl.ee beneath the great gray walla of nf individuality. Hoowhow you mnkl
tnD|>lMl Ui aay a profane word, the
the prist*!. tleorge waa there; he nMlhl hate to|iI that It waa a woman'* nam, •uaptt lon of wrongf»
log." Hiat
"Y*a, he <lid it of hu own aco»rd. I fakir mildly reproved him, **> are
It would I* easier lu though there wm nothing <»f mere |>retnot go that war.
|«lln
that there
tinea* alaMit it. no klllckkmu ka. no think he *Xp*Ct*d that Mr. Ilodner gentleman forgets
a little time, even after hurrying
hi*
II** ».«• f<>r(o<trn that
hear
ftmmL
home
art
couhl
would help him until tliey
for a thiMiMWi I utile* aa faat aa aleain Ixalgrp^lg* of krlr-a-brar and
wo K niw ahout
iwxIhy an
Ii4f."
with which women of mmindivlduallty from yi»U, You aee, lie uever quit* g»Vi* that tli# crowd aai
could Imng hitu.
generally jovial and
At Himn^fleld It waa yet doubtful clutter their aurroiindinga. There wer* you up."
orderly. Therascal knew w»-11 enough
••What did ll<a|ney aayr
whether they abould bt able to get many l»«>k«. a few g«a*l rngravtnga nia u
that sullen or hoWterou* crowd* are to
"lie ami at ome for aa officer an I I# fr«r»i1. Ami hr ma* keen a* a ra/or
through, and aoine of the passengers tl<* wall, a atnall limiiiaof a flying Merlu hU witty retort*. n». In on# way or
«haiigt*! th« re aud went amnnd hy the cury, and the*e were dlapiiaed a* if tliay had Oe«»rg* arre»te<l."
Mi*a Teni 4'it could not control her another, In* kept hU croud orderly and
iV)luml»ua branch. Thla would atrlka werwMTrrallr rvadandatn«!ied*ii.llouk•d at—not m uietw de< tativa fiarapner at If •nifi u nlly to Continue the aton good tem|»ml. Moreover, lie never
the main lilt* again farther up, and
l<wck money until the loae of the
lifr
further, mid fhalnerv forhor* to pr» -- f«*e
would prol«lily aava some delay, llut nalta— Imt a* a part of the rvrryday
Oner he emher With qwatlona. lie |*<-ed thought evening's |wrfortnance.
Chalmers remained In hla coach and the of tlie Inuiale.
a floe guitar tdayer, ami In thli
nainirr*
ployed
iik'Um'iii
Into mi, h a
fully acn-a the rum, hia *yr« II ud the way lie lie Id III# CTOWU to the end.
train ke|* on ita way—alow and uncer<*(•< 1 to atu li a woman, too, {■rliH}B>l,a
whil<- u|a»n lite young girl who aat with
toward
tain. but gradually making
haturday night had roove, ami the
lu-rt
!■ *t hi* l»*t;
her fa<** bowed U|a«i Iter hand*. II* r fakir offered two pa< k »ge* of medicine
Cleveland. He Uadt out hla time ran) in.in C"Ul«l coma Mil-1
a inaii <*n«l lit!* iiiylliital woman) cuubl
after awhile ami wade anine careful ralprtde could tarry Iter no further along for fifteen dollar*. IIhii he took out a
in-■rt ii|>>n a muivm level, talking, thia difficult (Hath, and ah* latit l>*fore gold watch, a beautiful thing, opeued It,
■-ulatlona. Tlie aoow waa reported not
time
»a» him 4ml
gave way to th* aUtndon of h»r snd wound It with a key. All thl*
«o bail
farther north; th*y should get thinking. bringing out l)i«> I vat that
!
froui
or unlir*diu«
grief. lie |a»~«*d *nd r»-ju»-*«l bei he ||4<I 40 opeu »4<tll#l
through, but wguld not rrat h Cleveland la mu-Ii oilier. forgetting
He took u.< a watch. held up
that mn*t per
allently; lie could ae* the outline of her Ida BMlU
until long after dark. Chaltuera fell that l«*r iml l«M*r lif»*
said over a tumble of
(utiv l» lived out in III* world and clieek. and fauci«*l It had grown thinner a ten dollar hill,
that lie «ouId ihiI emlura another night
word*, folcj.il th>' MB, claimed that Im
Her form.
men.
aince he ha<l i-en her laat.
of •u»|a*na« ami uncertainty, ami at the*
i«**#d It up III* *leeve. but renlly abut It
lilt.i nUi li a rmmi (and to itK'll * Wot I Iim, Mvmeil Itx-re blender, and the roilfd In tlie wat«
uett al a I ion ha aenl another telegram to
h. Then he wound a Japan
■n, too, i* riiA|M) lio had Irtii-r thought iii.i«n of Ida* k hair reated like a burden •Ilk handkerchief around ll and plated U
Ltna Tennant.
for him to come
It might In>
iu«te*«| «.f a crown u|a»u the ainall head, loai lgarbol. Then lie wrapiied up three
Thla ime twadt
but that time had goo* now, II# iuu*l lie |ain«ed U-ide her at laat, longing to other gold w att he* and placed them In the
"Hhall be in tonight, but train will ba
only think of Ihmi* thing* im|*»na>nally. put out hia hand and atrok* the ahming box. Ilien he tke«| the hoi up within
very lata. Walt."
To thu point in hi* n-rrrW UlChal hair and a|ieak worda of comfort to h*r, another handkerchief, and harangued
After thia lie settled down with what
aa follow a:
nor* come wlirn )IIm Tenuant mlrrwl aa an eld*r lm>th*r might. Hut h* d.»re«l the crowd about
patience ho could, hituaelf to "waif III*
"The gentleman who give* me fifteen
mom.
not truat him* If.
alao, and let the day ami the train take
dollara for this medicine ahall have thU
"You birr come ll U«t," ahe ukl, li
I'erhapa ahe felt th* aym|wthy of hia hot and Ita content*. The idmIHii*
their own course to the end.
htm
ahe
ami
lieail
m
Kivr
an even monotone,
I (hall
pr>*»x-U<-», for al»* ralaed her
• lone U well worth the monev.
hand.
looked at him tniatingly.
CHAPTER IL
not give any money hack. TV m*IU in*
th*
Chalmera waa not pjaml for
"Woald money hav* aavnl him after la well worth all you |>ay for It. That*
It *m after tra o'clock whra lb*
niMniw or restraint of her RtMtlnit. that? 1 mean after h* told Hodnej r thing* that you have arm me put In the
train fin ally n4l«l Into the l'nl<« «t*Yet with a rh.irity that not many wh« aaknl Cltaliuera.
u>i. one fur yourself. one for your nlfa,
tioa. In two minutea Cbalmars wu in
knew hlui would haw thought him
••So." Tlic anawer waa piaiitir* and one for the hwby and on* for your moth• cab au<l had given hia onlar to Um
are not gold. I do m»t know
riiabi* of !*• did not nwnt It.
fcop*le«a. The ton* in which th* girl er-in-law,
drtw:
what to call them, "vmiw nil them
a
carrie«l
blame in* for not romtng toon
wort
weight
"Yon
tli*
utt*red
aingle
"NuinW
PwjiHct atnwt,"
don't. Hut It mu*t be a
ba anawered; "but I til l not know. of conviction tlwt nothing c»»uld ha»e watrhea. I
Out in tb* bracing air of tha nortbarc tr,"
suit who cannot trade one of th« m
•mart
that
letter ami hi* ami the |«|*r
So piaiitiv* waa It that
intensified.
winter night he Iwgan to fr*l like him Voar
for a wagon, a pony or a donkey. Many
aent all « anie to me at the aamr Chalnier* waa »urtle«l hy it.
If you hare a
of jrou are working men
•elf again. The blowing of the kear you
tluie. Hinre then 1 have rows a* fast a*
••So! Wh>» How do you knowr he watrb of your own, the t»»«s cannot
Wilitl In bU f«m wrtwl to <lis|ier*a tb«
I have Im ii in a*k*d.
•leaui could bring ine.
work you over time, or turn the hand*
cloud of doubts and fears that had ac
Malico."
••I tried It."
twrk on you. Many of you have Iwn
tormented hi in throughout the long and
Tliua much lie frit be tuuat aay In hi*
"Y<»nt Linal You tried Itr
working an hour a day over time. «»tve
tedious journey, He waa again a loan
ami
own ilefeti; •. bnt it avail**! him nothing.
••Yea. Yon know I har* aom* money. me ten dollar* for thl* medicine.
of action, and would beat down tha bar
and I
alior.! I not have gone away ao," I went to a«« Mr. Ibalney aa a>a« aa I wait uutll the cl«»*e of my *ale,
"You
nera that at»>l Iwtwwn hia brother and
will give you thl* t«t ami couteut*. I
"You are ohler than yiMir knew."
ah« Mi«l.
thia free air. II* he*an to taka soma
will place your name on the boi and
dntira"
h
mme
to
*v«
h*
lirolber; you
••What did
aay
your
"
not* of bia surroundings, and l«caiiM
leave It here In your wight.**
"You ibi well to (fpnaih ine." be
"That th* law uinat take ita P«r*
Men began to buy. Had he not given
ronM iou«of lb* smooth motion of hU
for
aai<l moodily. "I went away
you
"Hnt would you hat* given up every- back monev erery time, although he had
cab, and aaw that It waa on runners la
liim."
thing for him? It would hav* taken all alwaya aald he would noO Their namea
iteal of wheels; and all aboat bin la ami for
"You ihonhl not hare gone." aba aai I you ha<l."
were placed on the hntea, and you mar
the broad, wall lighted itrnU othei
"at le«»t not ao far—
"Yea. Why not/ I la la to b* my hua rue** that they watched tlie hnae* well.
i)el(lw were s|a*<dlng about, and tb« again ^i»i*teutly, There wai no rraaua
I ndoubtedly tliere were gullible buyara
•ot in tbia way.
taml."
l<ell« upon tha iiarneaa want Jingling
tlietn to aurrnlae that
ahoiild gti at all; ami be baJ
"Then you will ettll marry him-after who*# egotism leil
merrily, and thara wara aonnda of laugh why you to look to."
the dealer wai Intending to glr* them a
ttour*
only
you
t«r ami carnival.
f*neflt. In other word* that
!)onhtb~* ahe had been sorely hurt
"Ym; why notr Hbe fla»h«-d tbe an particular
In a
Aa ha paaaatl through tha aquara th«
were hla *peclal favorite*.
th#y
that
hot
I*
the
wall
ataml
do
not
breaking
tberecould
Women
M
if
him
•wrr at
tbaatara were jiut oat ami tha alactrfc
few minute* he had taken In |1«4.
mran
Iter
hurt,
Dot
rover
did
to
hr
Am!
fcloU
their
tell
of
"I
on* reply.
you
The distribution now commented,
light* up in the tall tower abooa downi
h»w
womanlike, alio I oread n|«*i him who totlu »ny wr>og."
on a brilliant arena of fair wuama and j
pmacni nrvi 17 ■ mmih, %«-■■■■■«
aixl
watch
bail been in nowiae to blame.
Chalm*ra tuuk oat hia
(ki **« h man would frrl on Monday
gallant tneu. How (leorge did lora Ui
it
that
Cbalinera thought to himaelf
loolcrd at It.
morning. II* alao ga»e a air Insinuabe atniil im b Winding llfa and a pan
that lia ahoukl m4 resent
"1 will mw Rtaliwy tnyaelf la the tion that lh« bn«M teller not he np»o«!
of It, and how wall ba had always borne waa atrange
ba<l alwaya been a man who morning. It Ij too lata now— And 1 will ibn*. and lold rath |Hirvhuf <>f m«llbiutaelf ill iL And then tha coutraat tbia. He
wife
u
or rmit'imu.
vu
I tntut hare time tn think Ho* how «)M he tu, and how hla
•n other*.
ttnpatlriit
and tha wrvtchedneaa of tha errand that
with a
I4uw
Is this whom I need. A ft. r that 1 •hall go awl would brat htm neit morning
to
Im
in
n
h*l
be
wajr
any
brought him bar* thia night awept oral
itnff polfr, and idtlwd thai the who I#
If then* had been uj Mlf arrn- m Oeorge. <Khm1 night, Una."
kiai aa U bad mil dona hafura cams matlrr,
worthleaa treaaure ahould be hidden
haw
th<*
be
han<!
at
to
oiiiIcmI
hia
iui*ht
Mtioii
abe
took
aipiiiMt,
Aa
parting
andn mm fnc« rail* on the way homr.
back upon him again with raoewed ami
Mha «m calm ami
wonU.
h*r
him
minted
at
confidingly.
again
girl looked
In abort br maile *11 ihr fun ImaflubM
appalling forco aa ha atopped at Lina
pal* aixl roll, flat twikini at her mora Khf had pat awajr the lUffiulr* armor of wrt nun, till the part of tlM cmwd
Taiinaut'a d«nr.
httea
aha
this
man.
with
that
ha ronl<l
kept
It waa nut nmlfd
now.
which bad not lnml«d wai convulaed
Ha ba<l no' ]*naad to think of hlmaall| closely
under control only toy tha uxst de- who avoided eo carefully and chival- or rwllif with laughter.
M-lf
I
and
—ad
beau
bad
Half
til
on
now.
rspri
Ha woold not make It iwtuly any word or algn that could die"Now," • ltd he, a* the iplrlted boraea
i termiued effort.
arery thought and energy oif tha man
"if any »f
were hitched to the wagon,
her.
f<»r
reflect
could
harrier
that
treea
Iter,
apaMwirjf,
any
bent Mtlely to tba ooa purpoae of gettingI
ha
aairi
yon happen to nmie down town Mooday
of
Iwen
th#
to
hare
tn«-moii*a
hlama,"
I
»tlr
could
"Yea,
or
that
up
aa apaadlly a* ha could to thuaa whe
etvnlng -don't ohm on purpoao— per"11 liould not hare gone. Dot
pact that it wart beat ah-midhimremain haix there will be a mrprtae for jo%."
aaaded kim. That Liaa aaadad him ac, Anally.
to
biro—and
I
now
at
nana
>:rk
Mailed
have
Hba
ereo
buned.
hop*'
Into
lam than (targe did waa a thing df I
Having fanned the a|«rk of
will let ma. Tall loa what 1 fully aa abe aaid good night.
a glow. he bade the crowd g**od night
which ba fait aaaurad Inetinctirely, yon, If you
aba
do."
"Von will ee* ma again aooa,"
and the hired drlrer took the ahlny hat,
without aay alaborata pruraaaof raaaua- can
"Oh, I dont know," »be aiuwerari.
and thai demure lady and the atreunlag
tag. Har faith in Oeorge had baaa as ,
MI am only a woman. I eould do aoth••Jnat aa km aa I bar* lrarnaal any< flambeau out of «lght. It wm bow
eonpleta, bar prida la him ao great, am!|
thought when you came you thing of importance; aa aoou aa 1 ban eleten o'clock, and at flee In tbe mornAa would faal thia dlagraca ao keenly In*. I
would know—y»*i could aufgeat"
derided npon anything. Hunt time to ing. they left tows on tbe tarly train.
hat woald bida It all within bar owii
Meantime, aoaie foollab fellow bad
Hha had depended on him. than. Tha morrow at le*ef
hnaat, Hhe would aaithar aak nor par
tbe wagon
eteo
Chalnara a new detanni••It la tomorrow now," aha answered opeoed hla bos,
mR sympathy (ran aay. Parhapa ahat thought gave
drove away, The gold watch waa a
and
of
Um
handa
with
hnv
ha
the
to
nation
at
helpgentle
long
glancing Bp
woald vvpalbim—daay thai aha aaadri|
■ere hraaa abell, with » paper dtel,
ful, what bar sha a^«d him or not
ball dock. And than aha addad mean worth a cent or two, and the tea dollar
of
Bawatchad tha narrow twisting
tagly, "Time flita"
bill Inalde waa a MM roedldne adrerAad thaa Chalmara nm—ibaradaa
slander la|m for a moment—
••Vaa, that la tbe tronbla with Tim*,' tleeaaeat, bar lag the geoeral appaaraace
athar tUaa, aaother night—year* ago HI bar long
of wmIIw Wfuw ha anewvrad Chalmers mueingly. -Wbaa of a
(rmback, but UM ■adlcioe that,
■wad now, though ha waa atill young tha only sign
be lluipi of coarae, wm rarr valuable.
wa want bin to go
aa Ma go whaa aha had repelled hiai spoke again.
<•

llurnrea In which thry are aurnmndrd.
and to which thry are lyhjartol, latarIf# Dftfuni If amI mtd,
of prodI frre more or kaa with th# ykid
NotwithOfilfti t *halnirr« had just rwliM NVw
uct, Nrth milk and rmm,
standing thla f»«t. It will tw at* ii that ()rlr*na iml pnrtitnl tha Brat null that
thr rrcord madr hy thrar caaa In afary Itr I.»I rroi»rd f<>r
iu<mth*. It «m
caaa la a creditable one. and that a* a
• •-lmnirtrfi«ltc of hla—a whtin.it might
record madr at a fair, whrrw Hary I tad Itava larti called In uxilhrr nun—to l»
t*rn ttaMnl hut tao day* hrforr tlir Ui(brrf«| w littlr m
l»r Irtlun,
i. -i wa* rnlrml u|M>a, tho yield of hoth
|w|vr* >r trlrgrama whrn traveling. It
cmm an I milk waa a rrmtrkahle record
waa alao charactrnatk* that hr oflrn (Mil
and oor thit Itaa not bafora t*rii rrat Itrd at any |>re%lou* fair In thla atata. In lilinwlf nhiMj lw> ••«»•! thr reach of win
thrcaa* of llr. Ilrrd'a Mallif ?*Ute Jer- <* pmi—|wrh.«pa to maka don hi y »ar»
4-a Irichea of ifilixt »tu h interruption.
ary reglafy cow, with A
at a fair, thr record la
IU Ul hern In llfiiiii lhl« tlmf, orrt
cream
waa In no on thr wr»t taal, m far (mm civilisacow
truly woodrrfui. Thr
ft»r
a
racwrd,
Wc
tion a* hr could (rl, ami ■«« may gH
rw|act umkr prra*ure
I Hit waa taken from among a lord that
far from it Inlwil thrr*. a* mr+ry
Wa rrry
la k|4 ami frit only for ImalBaaa.
>•»• know* who haa hail thr nmrtip
do no* recall a alnglr Instance w here ao
lii Irava thr liratrn routra of travel.
high a record Itaa h»«en made amlrr aim- For
although a Aulahrd r<»tuo|a4llr.
Thr tmrd breakliar rlrr*im*l*ncea.
Chalmrni co«ild adapt hlinwlf to the
ing at thla fair waa not all with thr fly.
It la worthy inaum ra of any )*o)>)* who lived char
era on thr trotting courar.
of m4a In tlila tonne, tlon that thla ra- to lh* wip of natnrr, an«l l*nr» was a>
markahlr |*rformer la oor of thr Malnr inarh at hom* iinntif thr Ignorant j
regUtry i<owt, which gora to ronllnn of I Hijara or < 'hU|wu aa «ij»>n th«> par*
a hat ha* often tiron noted at thr falra
mrnta an<l amid thr m«»rr |*>li«h*l
ht gooal judge*, that tlie breeder « of till*
of Nrw York or Han Pram tail*.
W
are
•to*
*ho«lng remarkably good
TIhtw Mai uo apparent fra*-m whj
at tick. -Maine Farmer.
Oiclm I'ltalm* r* luati of fortau« anil
of laiaiilw—ahoiild Dot wander aa ha
WHY NOT BOOM MAINE?
lilmwil or bidr hiiuwlf froui tha world
• hrrr and wbro ha rh<«*.
Ila waa al
4 Ytmmn* WMTW^ »*»■ »*• ,,Bp utml
wholly without tiaa— with the »in
TM"*
,UW*
*CtM»Kt» O* Till H**
glr rirrptioiiof a half hrothrr Mtiuvwhal
younger than lumaadf wholly without—
and hta lu«*i< y aaf« I y Invailnl, rather mi
aa to mil tar* In Ila management than
with a view toward arrurtng thr UfK«al
-i i» <>"
piatililf iim oiue, hr waa of n«r»» fraa
to ko and it mi* aa ha Would.
train. white »«*k IriHn U*
II* had now it hi mi dimt to New Or»*•"■
u
l« an« via strainer from Vera Crui, and
Uixt, *l*-rr l.rm r. »»d
, ,
all tin* way M haa tha gulf had la<ru
tr% wealth* rawing «wA .nd
wmxlrrtnt a by ha waa routing hither,
.\ fr« luik* ■!•>«* her* *r
,
and wlih-h way it would la> U»t to turn
H her* only
i_—
«,.,lrni Immhiineit. It rrally mattered very little. hut
™ * '-•»"«
tlKT h*t* OlUWenoed •
ati|i|mard hr UlUst CoUtr to a deciaion
:
«"'l
»unei wf•
if aiiiio »ort III thr latlrr n»|nt. It
|M. Iltr f»rr«l »wd »UW«*I «m»» • *") * • waa
winter, and ■> ha did but tar* to go
thirty th« u»*>»'«
farther north. California waa an old
i.-.t
"
Itn«| o
the »-"» « ■*
atory. Ill Cula thr hotrla Writ* Nad: hr
jHiwrr In lit* world.
-ouM And inorr comfort In an Indian
la M*d our •un»l«*
a
lr|ar than there. Titan, again, ha wont-Hiu. for hrw
Irn-d why hr hail rotn* thia way at all;
, h.noe to lo»r.l It all. a»d
lir inlglit l»tlrr lia»r joined tln«r lie waM |. «n>l help ik«| On«
Mate.
|a|»r m« n he I tail uirt at H«n llentto—
.Ht.UO. .r*
«r»er«l *e«lern M.te* tu U*e»» UK
li >li< llllalia, hill Ul<«t thoroughly giaal
Sew Knfll.od eotrrprw* and, fellows-and gottr with them down to
t .nU»n
fn»«n
railroad
.
lu.
».«IU
cmptUl
tha revolution in Ooatruiala.
in (Itr D*w city, •
"...
Vrt,aftrr all. aotnething wai h» >»• aald
l(j
mile*. MllltetM ol dollar* «UI '» uw
In favor of New llrlrana in midwinter;
damme,! «hr rim. It certainly taaa not thr worat of |>La»ra
hate a hrVI** or.rly c.»m|»»e«*d. n caiml at that araaofi. |a-rha|a ha might aa wall
make up hia mind to atay awhtla and
nearly . mil* »«►«•« .nd
•aa what would turn up.
Having omta
„y. on* of th» >»r<*.t HP
I thr world will >- >n
*
to which romlitahm Chalmers placed
,
Hoarding hoo-e., «tor«,
bia namr u|»>n thr rrgiatrr of thr HC
other ImlldlBf. .r* t»ln* UP ^ r*rr) Charlra. and «mt into hrv-akfaat, tab*
mg with hllu hla ail months' arcumulawhv n«4 har*. bo°" lo
tton of mall.
Tltrre waa not mm h of it,
WUh her beautiful w-enery,
»od hr noticed tlir fact whiut*icaliy, aa
of
health
»lr.ndirating how alight war* tha lira l*>
old Ao«ln»*wMl» f°r • '
whv twreii hlinarlf and thr world. Thar*
w«n> I ait two Irttrr* and a singlr paper,
hta of thr Irttm waa from hla l*oth»r.
In Nr» Kn*Uod K.rwr.
md l«»r* various pat mark a. allowing
ahoostook POTATOES.
lia
bow it had followed htm aUmt
In »lr. »C 1»h- Urt
i|a*nr«l il and read:
t>s«aUui>*« I am lii a 4»»H <>f a
wMt, Will )»a Wl|> «»■ *>aO If i«a •III,
I
<im» Irnaf al <>i <*. aa I taa.ll lw<4 a lilc l"t
aa Im»M ILiihi« »lf M a iaualk. bal If yaa
aa'l uir HM b) lUal IUa* I aiaal r>' Ul.tlvr
.v r~«
laai affa* ll*x>aiv lifulliri.
,k.„. .~i
uaoaoa CNAUtiaa.
t|ulry. "Wh«» do y«*» l««n» »'"'ul lor
nr»i.
in# Wl« «ru <uix>l
(I «>• now lb* flftmith of Jauuary.
m.«W laluirti waa Mt drrply miktimmI by
ihl. cn.Mlll th» tlmr It »•
It* omlrnta of thU on* that hr u|vm<I
tlml
*»** IUl»« rrlUm'r to th»»
hr arrond letter mrrhatlically, Without
>l«rnriDK that the addr*aa ni written
•l"1 ,*,to,,l'
Me« hau>< ally, too,
in a wotnau'a hand.
u.th ut»i*f .*d lower Ar»*»t<*^> w® V*
Sia ryr ru «wr it* brirf linra, until
thrir lUl|>>rt fUahnl aoddruly U|uU Ilia
-v

Ld

"I in|fi« he ran Mot rait Hi •II," aha
Mid. "for it* time Iim boo going »•
(mC It Mi berauM wa were kafHT;
bat «lm*, while I have Inn waiting fur

of III* I.MIhI M If kM tufct )»«•
MV«, | r* •IrrafaiMl. Yon miwt know
iiollilhK nimIIiU |auu>|<ia nntMntf -mkI m lb* wh<«U atory."
If lb* pMti« i>f hit b»l lirwn rrrry
"I wuaU lik* to ipit* jtw," ha mM.
thtiitf—It* uiilvrrw*, Inflmljr, H#rnlly— "I might tr«*t U rrum MM one ala*; *at
•nd th«l Wforn lu fltml all fU Uitwt It wonM bo I filer if yon coahl 1*11 inn."
"I ran ti ll yon," aba ao*w*r*<l. ami
glr* way withont qnr«t»>>a. HIh» «h
not Mltaionl <>r It: she oanl no iubUc- thru ib«
her heail ami llxlurri
nl"n»i| in It.
mr la her ey*a a glint of lb* oil Mm*
fnff*i
flr* i»l pride. "I ran 1*11 yon," ah* r»
p*at*"l; "why not? II* «|i<| not dm-m to
«|o any »t c I want yon tit 1- »tire
•»f that, m I aui. But b* I■»i hT• •! aoto
*U»

('halmm »lurad hard at tha man ltd
ttllMl until It* IumI finUhed. Then 1m

t>ram.

ThU Irttrr nwl:

Dun Jin. ( niijim Y««r bmtWr kta
irrwM f"» mMMwiL TW batk
ktit t.»l Bf ft than • baiwlrvd IbuuiUInm
niiil il»ll*rt
I
ImMMtlrar^ialll
Kual lliluk >oil <*1(1*1 tokaiM. Ila mm
Maal I Wkn lit
i«mi •in imH W»lp hlaa.
Lut Tuiot.
rMmitMrtli,
Thia Irtter waa lUlwl Ortulwr brat,
(uat a month *ft«*r hta brother'a Irttrr
iraa written—J uat thr mouth, Im noSired, that (i«<nc» had aaid he could

'hold thinga off."
Thr paper (till lay UDoprord beaidr
hia plate, but ('halnieri waa ao abeorbed
in thr vontmu of Dm* two letter* and
in the rffort to graap thr full meaning
•f tbrir uieaaage that hr gar* tb* fi«>
mrr no attmtiou until hr caui r to rwalisr, through aoinr iutuitivr |mrw, that
ita aujirmii|»tlon wm by thr muut hand
(liat had |- iiii"I thr Irttrr aijrned "Lina
trnnanU" Thrn br tora the wrapper
iff iui|*timtly, duly wondering thr
whilr what nrw word of aril hr ahould
f|ia«l therein. Aliu«»t at one* a marked
paragraph ihiml out, aa though it war*
printed in capitala. It readi
"George Clalmrri, thr em t wail lag
National bank, waa
eaahirr of tin*
r
tenia r adjudged guilty on each count
ot thr indicUarut and MOtn»vd to ten
yrara of bard labor in thr state protten
Uary at LVdumbna."
Thr |«|rr wm a Cleveland pnper ot

January tint. Thr tragedy
plrtr in three acta.

waa com

Chahitrra wrnt on with hit brrakfMt,
ha would nnder almoat any ctrrum-

m

stance* whaterrr ban gum on with anything in which ha happened to br engaged. But thU act km wm mechanical,
m after the Unit daar had paaard away
hr brgao to think rlrarly and ra|ddly
about tb* matter la hand. By tha Urn*

he had flniahrd hia ruffe* and dropped a
for In thr palm nt the attentlrr waiter
hr had rrrry detail of action ayaf—t
ically arranged.
"Yon may cancal ay room." ha aald
In tha man at thr drak M ha ratnrnad to
tha hotel office. "1 ahall goon north by
tha drat train, flow aoon oaa I Uaraf
"There will ba nothing now until
night, tkr. Tha ftrat trala ia out at niM
filter®, lorry yon ara going to bar* m
m aoaa," want on tha clerk affably.
"Oood Mm* to mo Nrw Orleaaa, alri
French opera l«i|kt and plenty of
qnndimm halle going, If yon mntm

&*«)*****

•'

(p«t«d

h«il

>|ifiNiiiiii(

|

■

—

|

help

Itope

quickly

"I dout understand what has hap- along lika a lama old man. Hfbaibwt
aha woald agala thia alght
I bavo had no word except thai going at thai pore for me for year*
Thaa aha had hoahad tha wmda thai\ paaad.
seen no ooa here,
And now that I would like him to wail
haroad apaa blallpa for attaraaci haiI you Mat ma. I hara
Ma 1 aai wholly at a toT—
Taa
little be couma Ilk* o roc* bona."
t
i
with
a
him
fcaahad
qafck, Impataoa
aa

parhapa

The itraageet thing of all U thla, that
reputable ritlaena men of aaaae aad itcoald play lato the

^ertowca

ahar^er'a

•

She #if ord Democrat,

DIUK1MT.

ntrn> ttvoah

I'AKIS, MAINK, OTTOBKU 4, 1"M.

ATVVOODA FOKBKS,
iimwi M

•

la

»»Ui.iwk«Im nnht, N ttt. ■

A I Mw

Atvww.

iwUf
•ltru> Milium

■IMUt fMPIM.
.*4 ..(iw i>M»«r*i mi* fear

tWi
H>k
Ito MUltkrt
a •

fe wik
k

rmU » Hi»w«,
A. V. IwK

|*liirM

NJSmIi

Zttrtlan*.

Or

For Vicv-Prwtdrat,

Whitelaw Reid,
or Xr« % *rk.

THE WEEK IN MAINE.
TNt WOST IMPORTANT ST ATI NtW*
BRIt'LV TOLD.
Auburn U to hare

neo

*

ab<>e

f**-

tory.

fnxn

Hurglara atole

alorea

In

*>ld

lleorrr A CllJVd aro «V W»»eal hldH*t
dfrt on thr H*np*r rllt building.
• ill build It f«»r **•.««»
TV |%.«ti»»at»f <io—ral ha« |a«i»ed an
i>aIw lo MtihlUh frt* deliver* amice
»•*-*"»at Watertllle. Maine. Vclnnlnt I
ber la.
TV iHhihM ihn«fr* of » «*ek 'f
wn»WleraM» dkMT I" M.lne.
<UI
ItuiUlnff* »rrr NrvnI at Ja* llrt«l*o
and MultoiD.
TV .load hod* of »n lnt«n( waa Ma4
In tV rtaer abovo Boa«or. In * V* Hbal
otlh Va*y rocka. A o«u»ana akirt
<u f<»un l on tV lank.

A RnkkM nul oho eo»u**ored t«»
tnut* > dWofif tn<ni ki* *lf* ••••
rka'P* IfllDtl Vf ih»Tn1ff. haa !»»«
lodk ted for o*oa|»lrar>.
•

Mholrl *mwr*r. 77 *»ara old. a f»r»lliinf li Ciabrtiltp. hanf»»l blMolf

Tik>«Uv la hla aVd. IW health and
Mlndoea* made blw dea|«Molei»t.

Mr. OtU Johnaon of Ma«hl»a. while
attempting to rttih hn h"f«» *a» kkk"»*"
•-J *rxt kill"! Inaunlltr. II'
of To «wn or more and un a*«l»e.
Vutantln t\ l-ooell. An»ert.-an Kv
tmalne»a
l>r^«> agent and a |»n»nalneol
hlm*elf In hla
mtn of |fc>»rr, ktnfnt
•UhW. « auae. III Vallh and dr«|>MidMK'V

TV dlli*a« of »knaWc»u a re
pledfea to IV ni«iil*r* of tV hl<h
m»h-.| In that toon In auaUln>ni( a
oxirw of popular rulrrUiuoirtit* tV
cowing ailtrr.
<aiindn afternoon. tV i-"»th nit.. In
t»laln davllfht. tV at«t»on at «S-nrt"»m
Vat-h on tV Iiim- of llovton A M »loe
ll»ilr»>vl oaa ratrml ant I tV w«>a»»
•Iran* oaa rrlle*rd of
Ttarera oaa fiHtml (Will* of
tiighoay n»hh»rr |irr|»iritnl on a IVrtland wan at IV "»•»■«• lt««aton A Maine
atatkon laat alnlrr, at Alfred MtunUr.
fine and «» data la
and oaa (1«eo
Mnr

>01.

A Portland

ha«

man

llttV

a

>*•«*«

h

terrier that baa hern taufht to gl»»
hark. f«»r hU m»aler'a
three tVrra
c tndidatr foe IVwaldent and ihw groana
orgroola at tV nratloa of hla op|«»neot'a uaiw
malklnua |>eraoo or peraona irr
pat-kagea of ami In
V 4t««|tiiirii, I p lo datr itwat lamlT
dog*. al» rata, two roo«ter* and on#
TV h»r«»
horw ha*# 'rrfl potaoMd.
waa aatni after
fr»-»t auffrrlng. TV
|««>pl* ar* Croat It enlted.
Nimf

nam«d I I//W
annun
of afe. ««• ittMttffnl
with Vr t lotVa ihi fire Haturda? rt»aln«. IV Jlth ult. "die oaa a«» NkIIt
hamrd that .V dW anno aftor. TV
rau*#oftV Itrr la nnt known. a« »V
«»V had
taaa alotw la tV «*•«.
Inaanr at tIntra.
Korkland

A

|/a|t, JA

veara

TV tamt« -fiMirlh annual a#a«W»n of
tV Maine I'nlvrraalUi <«unlar -shi-nl
\«mhI<iI«»o aaIII V Vld at tV <"hnrvh
of IV M^*iah. Portland, on «K-t«»Vr I,
5 and *. In ronjunctloa aa111 tlan V
VId tV fourth annual t<o«T#ntlon of tV
1 outif
|Vo|>lo'a fhriatlan t'nloo of
Main#

J*nr'a

ln<llrtmrnta
In An<lri»a«i»fcin founty la «»no »k'aln«t
tV Maine <>ntral Hallmad for ranainf
tV «lr*th of Mi«a f.llen h Merrow. ah»
TV
«a< afmrk and killed by a train.
m««t alnfular IndUiment la that afalnat
tV «.rand Trunk Kalloay for llloc*1
iran«|*>rtatton of H<ju«»ra
Anmn( tV c^a»d

ISrk'f I' llurMfh. M,
ton h *• hrrn iDfltni hr thr
•rtt

*

OpuMk-mn

Mat*

<>f llo«l-

tixnnlltr*

campaign

to

that
atatr u a t|vtkrr <»n the •tump. K<>r
thr p«t| tao Tear* Mr, H«rM|h ha*
takm an irtlu part la tbr Harvard
I ni*«ralt» l>fuMUan • lub m a <irhatrr on i>ublk- qaratloua, and la oor of tbr
leading inrnibm of that club.

partlvipatr

in

thr

in

A «-mrl<>ad of tbf AfUMtaok • ondrnard
Milk « oni|>anT'« product khipprd fmn
Nra port to llrlnta. M<>ntana. «»a T#»*
■lay of laat arrk. «wUlD«<i four hundred rain of wadnwd milk, m h cn*r
MkWH four duara rua, aakiiic ailor nlndwu 1Nhi»
tmi huii'lr**!
and two hundred can* of Main* Jrr*r*
ivikItm^ milk. IV fa»tor? U utlnf
tbrrr thi»u*and flvr liut*lr»i quart* of
milk fr»»m thr farmer* ilailj.

By

thr

provWloaa

of

Mr. Whlttlrr'*

will, thr l«aalk of thr |Mt'i proprrtr I*
lii|u U> Mr. aod Mra. IVkard of |Wt-

land. Mra. IVkard aaa a Direr of Mr.
WhIUirr aod u«rdto lltr with hliu until
hrr marrUgr. Mr. IVkard la an old
ura*p*prr man, at prrarut editor of
thr Portland Tmnacnpt, but formrrl*
K-tivr In thr mrlj hum«»rt>u* journal* of
BmIm. la rNBNlWn with li'ltrillt
«n«l thr inimitable "Mra. Partington."
ho i«*d to giro life and *parkir to thr
< ar|»t Hag of fragrant arwuri to old
Ho«toulau*. According to Mr. WhUtirr'*
will, thr amount of hl*ca*h, Irrr*|*"vtl*r
of hi* raal ratatr. h<>o*rhol<t furni*hlnga.
Tbr homratoad wat
rtf., a a*
\a!urd at fl-V-MI.
A Kockland

making

girl working

la

drraa-

uhllr making a *rwlng
■nachlnr ham along a miir a minutr. In
««r wav got hrr flng*r undrr thr
nrrdlr. which urot rntirrlr through tbr
flagrr, boar and all. Word waa at ooor
•rat for a do*-tor, bat nonr Wing handy,
a nrighborlag >ra»lrr ana aakrd to try
aod gK It out.
Ilaatlly grabbing a pair
of pincrn hr ran to thr houar, « brrr hr
fuand thr brava lad.v plnnad aa abovr
•tatrd. II# triad to HI* thr Mrdlr off
fiat found U hardrr than thr Kir. Thr
•vrrw drlvrr a a* apolM and la about
taratjr nlautra thr lady waa rvlraaad.
hat thr nrrdlr waa thrra juat tbr aw
and rrqulrrd thr at moat almagth of thr
jratltr with tbr nlpprra to mow It.
All through thla trying tlma thr yoaug
lady had to bar tha lntraar pain. which
•hr did aith fortltuda and wtthoat a

Mm.

rt«om*.

—

I S3

iHtrr* ><hrrtl*r«|
<Wfl I at:

«

V

at thl*

■»»

nw»

|w»«t

oflk*

a* u.

«a«

!>»)«

mind*

A. H

mjr |'Ml> •iskllai
riw'fUj afl«*riH»>n at J u'rl«rt at tbr
rr«i.|i:..»n| it* brWIr'a fitlirr, W. II.
IV contra* tln< (tatllra aw
*Maart.
Mr. « barlr* K. M«|i»»n*M of Norvii
V»W I Htu«rt III thl* placr,
• ml Mi»a
tbr lira. Mr H hltr«Mr nlllt UHa*;. Thr
l>rr*rnta art* numrnxja ami mr prrtty,
mmw of ihr i»if» iiImM* of thkk
am: A |>Umi ami i«a himlrnl dollar*
la (<>lil from thr inn*'! fatlirr and
■i*>tbrr: alltrt rakr >hali truan Mr. anl
Mr%. J. II. Muart; illw ladlr fn-m Mr*.
«.
r
V.r»*»; illm battrr
luh aixI knlfr Ihhii thr brliW'i fatbrr
Ktult >liab fr -iu Mr- J II
tit.l mthrr
llaarlton; allm bnn-hmi ill*h ff in Mr.
ami Mr*, t ravel* KWM; oil palrtlag
tnau Mia* mil* <*iuart; br*W|e* many
•rfhrr artU Vaof t»*nt* iimI awlulana.
fb# britl* ami (naw "Wjwrtixl <>n Ihr
4 l.'i train aml-l a •boarrr of rfc* oo a
ah»rt • milling t«Hir. aftrr ahkh It la
umlrr»t<«*l lite) will UmiU at tbr kMr
fatbrr'*.
Mra. J. I*. Mr\nllr «IU*I at hrr rr*lilt-iM* «»o lli<h Miwi at J oVI«H k "*uii
•lav moraluf. i(nlN ;wr«. ••month*.
\
ii»«c rnothrr ami a (i«al *<>m*n
I anrral IV«lit at IM t'lia-k
(>••••
at tbr boaar.
V.iku.* of Hr«t I'an* baa
IVrlrv
motnl lato tbr « br*lrt rrat. Mr. .\ilkln* will work In tbr *|r»l factor*.
Almoo « bar* bill liaa *ol«l bl« *taml
— liMMt Btiwt to Mr. I*arlla, tbr barIIliv

Harrison,

Benjarr.in

»«i>
Wm C. NtAHb
at •
w»l twlii

I ImiW 4 twill
»
% HtlrMl
ui«.uiit« htM«t
Mt. Iua H IUMm
M> owl »«i— lat*. i

Vur rmldnl,

rr

mhw.ui.

r—u

jN'«'

n^, : a* r. ».. na«* lance uf all mUm ; for here U where tba
toariala father, at wall aa at the Olen,
t'abyaa* aad mora aoted places We
: mr.u
were aooe la llf lit aurvhlne order aa the
clrcumatameu would
allow, for our
n>w »miimi
haveraarka contained two dajra' ration*,
aad the necfaary blanketa aad wrap*
for a rano out aaoaf the eloud*, were
alau adiM to our aaual avoirdupota.
Ml Ada ma lathe otyartlve point, ao
wa take the "Air line," aa we learn
frum the nicely marked board every 1-4
mile- not aa a bird would Ay we con*
dude, aad the only Idea conveyed to our

rr»r*»

«••*»•<*•fpfWfey

•#
ft* thr
■*»« —■ — >■»■>■* *»—*—
«• u» i ««My
i—irr'« t»r««
.rta.
KtaritefS I»"m «•
%«*••• I Tag "*«
U«

m

(Ml u C

N«M> Ik* 1(4 l»i lUrt frt-U»

K r mm, %M) *r« Ul**fi Rkrt, to Ik*
hUmWI Ural >i»m i»l iiriii| ■>»■! ml Ikt
Ittwrni M <«■*; w<l fltaft iti«» Ma will
to i»Wi<»ii I H ik« HMakN*.

Surwyor llaakell li taking up the
plank *UWw»lk <>■ Mala Wiwi ami putting la rwrblaf fur a brick walk.
Mr*, rharlr* K. Kn»«t and daughter*
ar» tlaltlag In Maaaacbuaetta.
Work U hrl*k at tha ihw flrtnrln for
thl* m«m>u of the t»-ar. Th» Ann ha*
•mi>l«»\e.| * large crew all the *e**ou
II. t
l►»»!*, K*q., waa la town thU

«wk.
K. Holt. K«| ha* greatly Improved hU olTV-e by papering, Hi'.
Norway l4nl|r. No. lc, I. O. tl. K.,
«til work the 3d degrrm Tuesday r»en4th.
Inr
Norway W«t*r « <>mpany ha* »itrinittl It* mala* on llrkl|f Mreet a* far
aa On hard Mrrrt.
Owing to M4Df tnmliW with the machinery th» elect rh light i-ompanv run

oaly r(|tit«vn light*.
A number nf Norway people

wm,

that

wa

were

getting

more

lalo the air at every atep, and Ilka circular *talr*. we kmk over the railing
ami aee the rear member* of our party
traveling In ttie oppoalte direction from
our*elvea.
We count off the 1-4 mllea aa we prowed ami aa often auhlract from the *um
total 4 l-U mile* to the top of Ml.
Adam*, and grow encouraged at the dt*
mliilihtn( remainder. "Ilut the tun
grew low ami the hill tliadowa long"
ere we reach the tree limit, and we here
diverge from the "Air IJne" ami follow
the arrow to the "Htooe Hut," la the
gorg* between Mt. MadUon and Mt.
lite nimbler feet of Hie party
Adam*,
take In the "llul" aad return to lighten
the burdeu* of the more heavily laden.
"Ilie *hade* of ulght are falling and a
llngerlug twilight bring* u* to the hoel>lt«ble door* after an upwaid Ulght of
Mail!**
thir fair nloneera, Muwewhat weary
crratfallen •• rtgard*
and
plumage, are exulting over the "been,
gone and done It."
We And that two parttea have pre•eded ua— Mr. Morae, the gentlemanly
i.i*l
rlrrk of the It* tine Hotel, and hi*
friend McUuSir, a tioardrr at tie aamr
utace, ami a uewly uurrled pair from
MatMchuMHt*. The lady Introduced
liertelf and wrlcomed ua very warmlr.
and wai "ao (lad there were ladlea In
Hut the lirldefn*Nii had
our |tarty."
apparently been without curb or bit for
tuiitf year* ami waa often gently «tibled
Thl*
• llh "Frankle, dear, dont do ao."
laird of lite manor waa great on I•/, for
1 ehlle we were lu the
ruoat rarefied air
ea*t of th* limit M«mntalu*. aud ttie
t (round waa cru*tlng ami Icicle* forming
allhout, o|ien g<«e* the door In addition
j
to the ral«ed window*. aud then lobe
1
more amiable (T) a amoky lire I* kept

dnldnlly

ilalted
the Harriett fair thl* week.
H i. \ v Klint>«!!. while splitting
weed Ibr flrat of the werk, rwfl^l a
blow *m bitty* by adtl*( atWk which
kmnked bliu dowu. fortunately hi*
tight waa uot permanently lata red.
O. W Itroen U «l*ltlng bfa father la
thl* tllla^. Mr. llrown I* rnfiH a*
re|a»rter on the Koater't l»emocral,
l*o»er, K. II.
I>«rln| the lbun<ler *torm Momlat
morning the lightning *truc k In arveral 1
<n<i imk no'i n« »»i
an.I «■ uat
nr.. ni tn.
plate* John \»rlk • barn wa* *on»e^ up.
rhrn- •„ to|i*Mrr»Hr r«t ItrOM-nt what dauacn), ami S. II A II. A. MII- 1 up lh« rhlmnry found rgreaa it the o|*n
«»0 Tri«tr«tla% «fTcrn<x>n. r«u«r«t h» Irlt b*.| an Ot klllnl.
I <tuur uf the ihn*; but •* ate dt«imMl
j,
do ao,
t».r-r toiongin* Itl H
I II N' »r« ami K. W Miilmrn made itftrrthrlnt with the
aonir
»u l<i«.|ln*
K rankle dear." oh. Self! I|.«w manr
a trip through I'arU. Uumford ami t'ae»
are c •mm It ted In lh> name'
frrifhi |UU, |,u m%gtm at Ihr drpot, ton tbU week.
) vlrtoea
• tor. hi. h.>r*ri...i jricht at IW «*ra
We learn that tlie "Stone Hut' that
iu««ni
ior i-ewi«n»u
i; »
at. wa*
at. Jlran.lo»«| W*M *cr»«c m far u
morning | ut In a claim for the .11 |dnts the arrow* hiiet»tD pointing
•
ill
1^
<•**««» of
s« l/e»|
by >lr|Hit)r ihfrlfl Nillt by the Ai*pat*«hlan luh. In
whiskey
menilunt ilaxil l«. feet t»v J", one *tory,
thr •Urwalk au.l ran •• Ur M thr
I htnttlrr li*rl*nO on Ihc fair
are
II,
...
,
there
which
*W*«r Mr <.mT
•*e|>trtut«er K4h. The ||c|U(tr «n In the and built of atone, <»f
Hut for Ihr
thrrr h» r. *. lUniM
ulMtjr ariHirxl here, laid In cement, a
[wirniiHi of on* II t (I Nell, who
*r- »*«• »«* thr~- hound wver for Illegal trans|«ort*tU»n of framed roof, hutriM, ililn(lnl and
»' «. K. • ttrairv ».«,|.| •ante
la iirovlded with two
by the Norway Munltioal <'owlt. |nlntnl red. It
»»r un<l<»uMn|i, !«ru run lifff, •• |»r
tier* of Imnk* at each ni l, nuking eight
wa* de\ 1 trryl forfeited.
n>e
mkidl* „f th,.
»*• plat
II. ( a ltd W. W. Holt of Hlmheater. Imnk*. and nicely filled with aprure
• •Ik tar^r *hrr» Ihr hor«c «u •|itii|ln|
t»»ugh*. A full line of cooking ut«n«ll*.
\l»»« are vWltlng relallte* In town.
^r»rr»lui|MT«i»arr«»lTr^4|«Hl. ^rai.tfr
Mr. tod Xr«. J. <> Smith ttarted f<>r crorkery, knltea, *poon*, etc. I'oflre,
IMI •Uiu t£r it..Mr ..||H r
U» Ml Ihrrv
clumilate, *ugar. rolMHk MMl corn
IW)W l*le WMnnltj.
than th.- •tulllntf of thr frrtfht. wh*ti
Mr. and Mr*. John Hill, who lute tueal are noticed In ran*, to he u*ed hjr
havOf rtoy, 4tti| ,y^,r
Html mi manr ir*r« on the noMh iMr travelera when neaxWd, and |>artle«
*
o*».4ail.,« of of the Waterfi>nl atage roail In (he |«lite*. ing a aurplua aa generoaial) make their
Iut> taken apartment* at the town farm depoalta.
««»..n»l for the
*' lh* 1
IV alerp for the night * >a u>t all
winter, where they will rtveite
<*(. Ilh uu. the le«t of ran.
are both *ery that aatuld t>e deal red. hut an earl)
The)
«»»- UdW* Nnul feeble. Mr. Illll
nvently fell front a brrakfaat with llot roller maile miiid'
«trvlr. I ri.f rtiuiur :
amend*, and we break ramp ami atart
tree and r*v*l»»*l serious Injuries.
«.ra»-» Man k Wimee,,
W in. M llrouki, of Hifunl, who ha* Mrdneadar morning, *»ei»t. 31. for Ml.
Morae and Milhtlfri' pmtaught more term* of wh<»>| than any W'aihluftoa.
*»ra»
•"Vv Ml!l „ iw M.fc*
•4her man In Oifard • ounty, st*ried for cede u*. and regtaier at Kt. Adam* at
!»«•«. I'lMliM. I^M
W
e
M
make the climb of itn>nt
.1:30
a.
***** IWjttf |*le the u*t of the week, where
'•
4% TVa
a mile, helng above tlie tree limit all the
he t* e«(a|nl to t*w< h thl* winter.
ittwb,
Lutf
Vaf.
^
The niuuW i|>al »v«rt riNHu waa crowd- var, ami rrgUter at that H»lnt at <I:1A.
W e rind on reading the regWter, < k« pt In
»»rr,rr,,
ed tlit* week to brwr the trial of John II
vs IlUrU J.
Arthur a water-tight metallic raael that no
t'urtl*,
r
L*n»y,
UMra
ran.
%«.mmet
Trw.
w.
* " IUri » Hihm Jm« a*.l V .rw
TMwr, rhomaa I'loln, and I.. Ilarrt partlea hate registered here eirept aa
IJU.
Kotery on «harfe of unlawful a**embly, al«i»ela Mined earlier tliall
Korean. anJ.akr »||] hr
It
undoubtedly one nf the llneat
Unilaalon I etc. The rau*e for arrest of tlie )OUtlJ(
" *,r>
ther morning* of the year for tourlat* at tlieae
I. cr«fa. hi|«||>U
O|H>0 uten wa* the allegvd dlsturbanre
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to ntrrnowing.
llrr *tudk* were pur«urd it thr Oini* • Motor trrtu uf >u|>mar Ju«liWr arrlvr aPthr luminlt a little |«at
tUI cuirt oprtia at I'arl* MM DnwIit, f>-r.l Normal ln*titii'<-. and litrr at
mi l tbrrr learn (tut .'111 paaarn• •orturn and
Il4.kr|| prr.i.iu*.
Maine Mat* vmlnarlw,
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and at thr laltrr ahe «na graduated In about *«• «»f latt
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Shr wa* a teacher In thr common
I de|«rted. Ttr* arr (uldfa daya for
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)f«r« *»r lntr had thU grand arntlIlenry Karwell, llethel.
ii. Rum, and went to Solon, where he
nrl of the weal In view. Wr now re(luriea
mmII, Mnartum.
had begun hi* mlnlatry ;*nd aubaeijuent- »rr«r tin*
IUihUII I.. Tailor. Moviro.
flao. In thr clrar atnioaly rt-aximl to Woolwich, which wa* thr plierr wr readily recognl/e Old Streaked
Milium l*hintier, Kumfonl.
birthplace of her four childreo—«u»e I with thr nakrd rye. Your beautiful »ll1.
I....,
|tn>» u
dying In Infancy- and her home for lagr—the urarrat In altitude to Ml.
Merrill. Norwar.
Ihelr hou>« and
twenty-two year*.
of any In Maine—cornea
I htrln K. IWrrv. IIn« kfleld.
work were tranaferred to l.lmington, Washington
t harlea r. Bradeeu. <hi tuner.
l>lalnlv To vlrw, together with all the
In
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County,
William C. <H*|hiiu. liiiea.l.
aurmuodluga, and wr arr at Itomr again.
I At king flriu health for many year*,
\\ r rfflitrr at the hotrl, ami call on
TKtUk*t
more than a yewr of invalidism ahut her
Ihr putdlabrr of "Among thr i'louda."
Jaiuea I*. Vnrk. IVru.
within
ami nearly two
her home,
rt»«- paper la discontinued for thr »*»•
Hilaoa Hfbb, Irjirlwrg.
montha of eitreme wearing *ufleriuK
aon.
Ilr Informed ua that he had known
V. M. kin. ball, ItHbel.
preceded her death on the Ml of Ne|>> of hut one
party containing ladlea tlut
W iu. I) llwlln|t, Hrthel.
tern her.
had rmchrd Mt. Washington bjr traversK«Urar C. l-ufklt>. Kumfunl.
RESOLUTIONS
ing thr whole "|»realdeattol Itange."
A. K. MorrU>o. Monriy.
At I P. M. we commence to retrace
on the death of our brother, J. It. WhitI(. M«rm, Nurair.
our atepa, and without ntahap reach the
man.
Fwl II. At wood, Huiiflfld.
Wherra*, The (ireat Ituler of the uni- "lluf at ft:*), which we It od deserted
V L. Wvtuau. H.-itimi.
We procure %
trerae. in 111* infinite wiadnm, haa seen ami the ahuttera ck»aed.
Nelaoa n. TVimm. |ii>nrt
lit to remove from our mldat our bekivod tM.dutiful aupply of the magic watera of
Kufu* lirrtr, t.r»ft«>u.
Madl«on spring that flowa near by,
brother, J. It. Whitman, and
M->rw» H. Iluttri, Kuilwrr.
Wlrnaa, It mmi* flttiug that we, aa •lurnrh oar tblrat and perform ablutions
J»«efih II. AbUnt, Andum.
aoon are aa freah aa • dal»jr.
ami
hi*
oddKellowa, ahould acknowledge
Imuc ViHvtU, Aftuj.
Wr had mi "Frankle dear" to charm
worth, ami our aorrow at hla drveaar.
be It
away the midnight boura, but alept thr
New, pr«>>i<xi«|j unknown ami ioo«t Therefore,
Kraolved, That by the death of our balmy aleep that walta on tired nature.
uaarktin* b*f« and iaaacta of aiany
brother we have loat a moat worthy No morning 1*11 a routed ua, hat we
klt»l« aro roaklnf their appoaranre la
were ap hetlinee.
The naual prellmland the town a good cfclfen.
TV T»ui born fly and member,
tkk aute
ltraolved. That we tender our heart- narlea uf brrakfaat wara attended to,—
N>« York rhliM-h buf ar» among the
felt sympathy to the brrented family of dl«hrs waahed and everything put In
latent arrival*, and ■*>« a new um k
Ami be It
our de|»arted brother.
ordrr, rodeavorlng to leave It aa Invitrr|-rte,i aa ba«ln( twen ititr.-i.M-eit
Keaolved, That a copy of theae reaoln- ing aa we found lu Hhuttera were rela ihe hide* brought to our Malar tantlon* be arot to the family of oar de- placed, and we are on the hoaM at retch
Thaao teat
neries fn« south Africa.
cenaed brother, ami the *ame ipread on of 3 l-J mllea. Thla wa« accomplished
are dm-rlbad aa the bhmI n|l)f •(wrinnii
al 10 JO, and a ride of alv mllea brought
our record*.
of laaorta eter ami la Mala*.
W. L. Karhar.
aa to Uortiem at 11 o'clock, ttopt. Ud.
)
Tbas la 4M hoara your ladr walkers
G. b. Kunntiix, > Committee.
Fraak W. Iloppiag. aged H, banged
have traversed aeveateea mllea of the
A. K. HHlBTLirr, J
hlmaelf la hi* at a Me la Hlddeford. lamoat ragged road la thla regloo, with
South Parla, Sept. *♦, l«vi.
aaaltT raaaed by 111 iMaltli la baltevtd to
amall outlay In coah, but a geaeroua «ntbare been the caaan. Ila laavwa a wtfa
The Caeco Bay * learner* carried o*er pemilture of muacto. One may m( care
aad two daagbter*.
iO.OUO more paaeeager* thla year lhaa to repeal the tour, hat eo oae eaa aflbrd
laat.
It haa bees the beat aaaaoa on to abut their eyea to the grandeat la
Henry IW A !«ua,the Boatoa Uaaara
who failed laat week, havo UaatriM la reeord, too, tor the Booihbay llarbor aature, whea It to ao aocaaalkla to the
aereral Maine towaa, moat I y la tho ■tanmar*, and, la fad, all the traaaport- dweltora of thla Swltaertood of America.
atioa llaea aa tha Malas ooaat.
8.P. Maxim.
«Mterm
of tha Mala.
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of tb* K*rth la • tribute to hi* Indoatry
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tnrruttoa of • Nrw York fvtilua.
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"f Kumfonl h«. flw>| ln| |»lk*.
^ I M« •fc*MfTln thr .»itw «>f • o tbr man^UM form of Frank M»"n
a
bo
k*J law
m»o«o«t to
kal|bl
»*a4*<
1«MM udltj Tarawa
Hi«*k mmI Ut tkm vol 11 tbr
I
I*
dorfora arrived two boar* later. ||« ao
umtrr tba ladufBrr of
*>'> K«** *® take It (hi* imno-dUtely put
rtbac and ll«H found that tbr loft Iff
TV *11
hat ra. k to Kt«l harraji la j
t
^4
tW |t«.{ aubtakra alt or ar«ta lack** ahoar
la frr»f dea»ai*l fut
tbr kare, al«o bol l>>tb boooa of lk>
s. yr«
a»»ia.
*t ifcf
kfl arm arrr bntkoa )«<* ahuw tbr
pt
• rkk.
Ilr had an af Ijr aouod «>■ tbr
I" au»«, wife of Trra*.
I*
H
»i
of tbr bra»l. an.I «m Mewling fn>m
f t» Part* M«n«fa,tar* top
x
^riaibi- V •• IrWh of «t<>rh«ai. irr Ibr eara »m badljr. Ilr baa a aouad
%ih!
in Ibr rifkt lr| about kalf «ajr bo•
f»a arrki.
T \ir fii f-«f a
larra llo knor an«l tbl(b ahrr» br aai
t
It look
I tinted to Ibr floor by i bolt.
* •» '■»•« »f • auloa aixl \|r«
!•%. L
tbr tbnlora at«ml too buurt to art tbr
I 1 •■», r».|^rjwirt. W«u
I I U'r
ana
drraa
ami
and
»Uit frVatla W>g
tbr <4krr aotioda
IS"- I
\t«><uit.>a. Mr ba* irtlml lrt«o» tbr lotfortM-r of
^ttvadlJ* I uitrtaallal
Hbrr and at Ibr |.ft»al writing U U
W-fter® m C«rla |«m| ..ftlcr thought br a III nwm. A bo* naa»rd
Habit a a* thrown froai Ibr aUftif and
IbV !«t
hudl* Imlml. I»ar other man aaa lnM»
i«ral la Ibr bock Nil to a bat ratral ar
kaa^' L
M» *»' »
arr aaaMr to aarvrtala.
Tbr n««r of
t .** aw i «•>
ibr atvldeal U aaknoaa utilraa tbr
»>ra rnwamt
iniMM arrr M4 |'fwjrflt Maral.
Tkrr
TV aarrvt n»l
*««UriUi itur- luad not brra faatraed in pla«-e |->r«>■< ioh-o
^*a iW
l>r««ih
m«/
*lera
»' l»>
ataneolh a ad arrr held there by ataya
ih*n lb* I imi (at rwfr«.
art W* > if*
all
rat
»
.»r*.
••mini*;
rttr work* at tbr |taper «UI »• re
f«
I
I ii.ti
llfhlnl bt rklrk'lltr for Ibr flrat time
*
.4rr»r,| Men. «b.| *|Bglr
»•
*
\
L
»f
£>.■
miking a|»|'W<atl»a for •n tbr rira«atU»aa for tbr a heel t4ta.
|.r»r'iM>n A N«rt of llrrlla Faila lutr
Mhw IU*r IUII
l» f II.
(it t inv Mnr «f clothing ami fnta'
(umWhtnga at tlir Mdiregor atorr.
I rusk
A largr |Mrty fnmi lUtb arrr here
(fcMMf llnr i« IW ilrikl
»<•
bum
»!»f»
»•
^i..
I
<aith«W»«n
train*
.fwol
|t.»o
\>.|l
U» lonnnt villi
*
MORON.
u>l
I
*
«
«ml 3
r. h.
*
Mr J<4in M*i«t»u and VIm l^ultr
|7W.
• *rl»
I'.-riUixl Mill,
lark «>f IU-*tot> rwadr a <hurt »UU In
V(.'.
»l#t*r arrangr- fi wu«l* b»r» U«l «rr|.
c
>kV-'
tlirH
*rr »>> tine
>?
Ju»lgr IUmtr« «u In to* n •iff V(Dr
IH-It
«erk t««.
i* *««. hut
til*
*t>l« t*« M
II. M » u*htuali I|rnl !HIB>Ut at h»«ur.
'|il»
p
«
I «inl U> (H lo thr
il
Mi»* Mary llat ford of < <uioa ha*
hot tl>lllu( trWaUa b»f». Mi»* |l*t
Hh
f
i...
I * «* a grader >.f tIw
f
»*• > M IL ACADCWV NOTtS.
ff ha< t«*U * (willing
Mi*a Vnutr
> f. trrin |»n» lii • atnurr |ib«*- a fra data at Kaal ^uuinrr with hrr
M«u» »»• f»«*» *1* Ui b*
I
mnl. M ra. ft. 11 |J>.-hanlaon.
«r»
•« I.
4
mi
who
Mr*. AMImw Pratt of
«»•
imit
at*
IWmHik I'K'obu
ha* !«ru •|N>u<llo|
lb* •ummrr wHit
r»»w ht<
mm
IV
fcf,
IxmihrrturiMol
MUa Martha Pratt.
\ nrt* m.*» > r» * «•t«»l
IhttraaUr.
other
«»f
*»'r*l
(m»4*
1
% »
n
Mr. ami Mr*. T. Moa« l n* krr wrr*
'
in»T kit* W® ijlwl t<» tbr IlkrtrT
in loai Ihla week.
U
tbr nrta
l> H t
Friday Mr. ^arawrl Freeman atarteal to
•ftetlou *;i l i. Iniiali
a laililrr akklr h* aai ahla|ll>(
..trul*
Miaa Hallai 'a how*e wheu the ladder
I *«>»lf lit* • flu* (Um la vloctt- frU
taking Mr. Frvnwau with U. lie
It
taken ap bwt t*
aaa lawadhW • ben
arr
atall
!W i***Ur i**«M
It *»• I
mm ihk to pt "««l a little.
•'
«!
■M
Mr. K. U an aid luan
urnia main1 aa
***'+• l»*» will tw i|>|iroprUiflr ami
G>
<|UkU feeble.
'>» tbr itulrot*
Vl'< H«.*Ui««f lift Udltllnii* «UI
OWOMX
fV»l «•:>, Iferwtwr Tth.
r* F'
Parr«.tt. alfr ami rhlkl, fPKn
bt rUaa lank thrir tr*l
»f» flatting their frVoda hrrr.
1
>«t.
tbr ikiw «.f Florida.
at
It*>« J M
pr*w« h**l hi* U>i
• »
«if» « W.I r« | tntliiu
■
f •
to hi*
Min4ar. Marh
•rrm a
"V f- >«
i WWfrfi <»{ th» vl*«*
hi*
al
frit
U
departure. Ill*
rvjrrt
II" |i(4|>tri«( l«» rtilrr tnlW^f
the <horvh »a* faithful ami
» »o llrr, Wrtt Nnumr. F. •artla
mm* I
(Ti. wni an I h»* h*« tua«|e twaut frVml*.
Ifcr H •'•• ■» .Itirtrr. I wrru'ii \» till
ha* (»ar to t aathrklgr to take an
i:•»*••!•
I*nrt*. lie
Ni
run*.
k
»>ltam-rd iinii'w at llartanl.
U»** •'• »•
Rfilhi I'wttrhrlt,
rhrrr »»• a a« l»M» of thr Y<mng
hair irfmi
r*« It
Ik*
i»<l
People*' >*-Wt of < briatlan Kml*it*r
4*1 t
for «•»•! !r^r.
\h*»ut tru dollar* »«<•
FrVlat eeenlug
ruth«i*U*m I* *lr«>ii|t
VU
V» • a..
>
f..r a »f> »*l Irani
All takrn.
A puMla- meeting of the W. C. T. I*,
•
|<ra<ti «>.
wa* ImId *»uii Ut
nrnliii at thr M. K.
SiV.
>( ii ibr imlrr u| aork i*
• hur«h with an addreaa
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urtar

baklaf

ta tha braad
«iu « J.N|bl«>
ar* aarful
animal aatriUna aad
»*» «•"*•
i« mJ
to, th"»ta mbrra. ao far a*

v2LUnr»tr*

?J*tWlr|w«ikr
v^acvrMd.'*

of Mint. It waa dWroaprvtfu)
la tla ntnar. TV aocoad tight It
»m rrpwifd It wti van* than thr flrmt
Right. What look«l Ilk* •will 1U
l«>ur*d oa to hW taraada aad human
*%«TNarat mu Irft Mr kU arpt, (at
fcart Mr. fartl* ul.1 It lookad Ilk* It.)
TV third night thry na* aad thaof>
unlcwl (heat to dUprrar: not
doing «o t oa*tablr I urtla arretted our
of th*4r naaiber, whereupon Um* an>aa<lera ibu«d aad I awaited the oflloera
la the dl««-harge nf thrir datlaa la a terrible manner. The terenader irmtnl
»« dlacharged by thr officer the Mlt
morning without coal, aad It arM hoped
thr mattrr would drop thr re. hat the
arrrnadrra Iwraai- mi brlligerent aad In•••knit t<»» an! thr oflUera aad thvlr
•tm|«thli»r«, ami with throat*. It arM
■lmn*d idilublr to nuk* in irmt, •»
lot IVoiir mtrnlnf Comtiblf II. t'ur«
I la amrrd a aarrani, takrn out b» A.
Judaoa t urtla, and arretted J. Wlllard
Curtk*, forrman of our ran ahop Iwrr.
Arthur Turker. John II. I^irvojr, I..
Harry Kmerv an<l Thorn** Klailn and
they urre takrn to Norway before tinmunicipal court for trial. The o»urt
found probable cau«e aod ordered thr
reapoadeat* to rrci>gul#r with aaretlr*
In thr •um of f>n each
to await
thr action of thr grand Jury at thr
tk-totirr trna of tlir *»ij|irrme Judicial
Court aht>h thrjr did aud oerr dl»•
werr my aorry to know
lurH.
that ihrw young mrn and other* ahould
hr found In Mich a crowd aldlag aad
abrttlng t»r thrlr |»r»-«ro«w ami luHorner.
•u> h
tlUgracrful and la* lea* proceedln(«. I aaa auiuwil to hrar the r it r act a
of law that arrr mi liberally qaotrd by
thr arrenader* ami thrtr aympnthlrera
tak«-n from that greot volume of lgh>r«b«v that would applv to an<l aeierfI* |>uul*U thr nfflivn for quelling llndUturbancra ami Juatlfy them In tl»*tr
<Imim
and in«ulta. Him* thr arrr«t
thllfa hatr qukted doou ami I tru«t
that after a calm n rtntlun of the mat
trr. ami tha arong* righted la a me«*urr.
aa far a* ran br, thrv will arr thr rtll
of <ui h thing* aod lawinr better rillmh, and |<a«(f and liirmonjr again

prevail.

1 caieruay aiirrn««"i »niir nr. iini»'
illlr WhtlnMi.ol (irrrn«M, in4 hi*
•Iff, had (nw In thr arMlttw, nxic
mile tod
lulf ••■jr. llirir hou*e r«u(lil
and
fire (nxn KinM> miw
when 11»»-\ returned lhf« found t»<• ir
home lu a*hr*. Neighbor* had arm Ihr
Are and irrltnl In •rtmn to u«r hi*
Urn I lllllr •IWUiitr from thrh<Hi*r.l
Mr. WhHm«n Imn r<rmthlii(
It* acanl i-Mhlnf h* and hU wife had
Ill* )•>«* I* rat li»»ted
«»n •! Ih^ tlmr.
on lixuraiH-r
•o«M-«hrn> ataut
Mr. Whitman U left wlih<»«it a iml to
hi*
wlfr
bl* h*ik
imljr Ihr |»*»r «rlltlr*u(rli>llila| *hrhiil |»ut oo *ultahi* llaV.
Me to
her huahand
Muwt i* U lug r«l*nl to purvhaar a
lli| for our achool Im»u*t, to lw ralard
on « oluml'u* !►«*.
Our corn *hop |Hit up iNxil I7U,0W
cana of awrrt corn thl* ) r*r and *«-nt
o»rn lo ihf *MNith Tart* factory for al«»ul
Imore.
It. I*. Ailkln* I* muitiil to South
I'aria. Ilf would Ilk* to rent or aril hi*
•land hn*.
Mr. I .>«trr uf Sumner ha* moved Into
ofte of J. Ik'. H till. null.
>. II. I^ockr U aelllug llllahuryr flour
for
|»r barrel, «hUi la the )oar*i
Ilr
that tar rvrr knrw It to l>r aold.
al*o ha* other equally aa good tradra.
Mr. JiMrhh lloll of lldlirl mm In Ihr
place MotiUt rvenlng
Mlaa Itiit ft I'wkrr Irft thla place Sal*
unlay morning for |lo«ton with thr lutrillion of going to Minr»-a|>o||«, Minn.,
nrtl week to attend thr wlnlrr.
Mlaa Maml Walt I* ato|>|.|ng a frta
data In I'ortlaud with hrr aunt, Mra. J.
V Iotjng.
Ml** lh»*lr Kit an l Ml** J. M Itrown
arr stalling frlroiia lu thr tlrfnltyof
lto*lo«t.
Ml«a Kannlr liiiuhaiu la vlaltlng relall»e« lit IlriHMm % t.
of
Mr. and Mra. |/i>aihl V<hid(
Wimdforda, Maine, arr la tlir place vlall>
ing relative*.
Mr. and Mr*, i.. M. !►. Iter*!. of It...
ton, taho hilt brrn i|rodlli( thr •■unmet hrrr, returned home Saturday morn-

help

!•«.

Nramplai

hr.

IK L

lam*oo U preparing hl«

wUhrr'i houae for a future tenant.
Mr*. Hannah Kofm ahn waa prosIt was a dajr long lo ba remeoitvred In
trated Wr a
paralytic iln>kt morr lliao a Um
annaU of tba church*a history.
• fk ago, d(rd on Thuraday, ?W|»t J*th.
A It'**I d»lr|illnn attended Iw BapThere waa a h«rml •u|i|»r at the
Co«grrgatkooal veatry oo Tliuraday tist aMK'hlltm at Kast Siimwr lha past
work, and pronounce It 000 of tba best
rtr«ln(.
The Woman's library Clab held a for jraara.
bu*Ue«* meettag oa Friday sfWnoon,
Joaaph Packard of llockland, Man,
and will twain the regular meeting* on Is on a vlalt to lha Itooie of hU jrouth.
Wm. V. Hpauldlng and alfr of fartthe wnad Friday of (Motor.
A frw frlmili itlflintnl the ?iHh tmu wrrr In town over Sunday, Um ttth.
birthday of Mr*. Kllra Abln4t at bar, First light frost Thursday, September
t'ommon y allow corn planted
*Wh.
la nor on Friday afternoon.
Ili
Writ tlifonl Agricultural Fair June 7th haa rlpenal and yield*! wall,
will o|«en on their (round* on Tuesday, I »n<l lieen ml up ami ihnrknl more than
» week, at thla writing, on Um farm of
October Itb, and eoutlnue three d«ya.
Mr*. UormwtHtil and children have : Klmer II. Austin.
returned from Kenr Fall*.
DENMARK.
Mr*. M*rt* l*»rd Waliaarlh «»f lb»*-'
Mr. Augu*tlne Ingall* U taking ad
ton W vlaltlng her couain. Mr*. Meth
»antage of the low water and U putting
I'age.
In a now Hum* and ivnMock to hi* mill.
ALBANY.
Mr. Ilert Jordan • h«»r«r ran i»u
A. (). lb-*n, K. T. Judkln*. and I.. fhuradav, lhni«lo( hlmwlf oter a wall
JohnMin *|>ent a week at Ukr I 'mhacog. ind, uttlng Id* »ega
ha.lly.
II. I. Ite«n and Kay. Mr. Wl*wrll
Mia* Anna Hawyar committed •nUi.tr
have been there two week*.
lhur*dajr morning *jr lunging her*e|f
Kverett Milhewaon *tart«| Friday for! l»tl»*talr rail leading to thr Maaonk
lit* home In IVovMence, It. I
llajl. .J4he km p.tatml*treaa an I wai
Mr*. Jeru«ba Hbe4d, aged tat yrwr*, I* re*|»«ite«|
hy all. >he ««■ a memlwr of
to continue the Silver llel>ekah Itrgrer l^lgr. ami
i|ulle *lck, and ihi|
• III he greatly mlonl I.) all ah., knew
many daya.
Albeit O. Jordan. one of iHir moat en- Her. Nocau*e ha* hern a**igne.| for
terprising farmer*. I* In i|Ulte |ioor lie art.
liealtb. Ill* mltnl U *on»ewhat affected.
Il I* eipectrd they will dul*h In Ihr
Mr. Walter l.lbby m l Mr*. iNtrr. living wrn a hop Saturday night.
In the mid* hou*e, ijulte okl people, are
WILSON'S MILLS.
•U-k ami under the care of a |diy*lcltn. I
of l.lncoln an<l th<
I1h>« \W«
Mr*. J. J. MeAlllater of tte»i Mot^i
h«»«•
it cut worth lint*
of l>umm.-r
ham mrntly *|*lte«| friend* here.
litgiNhl |>re»'a daughter, Nellie, I* at fin* up the Magallowav looking up log.
home f.»r a abort n*t Inxu tin* Norway
•lne factory.
I'. A. Pilot ha* taken <|ulte a lar«e
NOHTN ALBANY
unbuilt to haul.
from
Mrv
Chamberlain
\llm
Mr. and
I'ercy l'l|>l«», In rluri* of a large
>|oiH-ham, Mm«, Imr been flatting al
rew, I* hauling timber and rmk*, putMl*. Jiltr llolton't.
In* In ahuimenta In (Im> rl»er hank* of
ignite • party from thla tkinlty %l*lt- i hr farm* *>f |l t ,nd II. ti. Iteiinett
« •%»••
M
mvfltljr, iihI re- •ml f. A. Flint.
Much damage I* done t)ir farm* In
l«.rt » good llmf iihI lb** mr« i (ml
< itrto,It
jr.
Vi-rlljr lln-»» rate* an* de. l»U locality hjr tl»r washing out of the
•»r«ln< o( w<in> renown than (all* to I •oil along Ihr rher hank* lu dritlug
their •b*r>,
Mra. (ieo. Kimball lu* twrii akk for
W111. Oartlfld of llo«t«m I* up oa Id*
tMpaat If* *rrki, hut I* Improving , uinual vacation.
mom,
K K. lUnnrtt of llmofiird I* In town
Mr*. Jane Itobbln* ml diufhlT rr- for a *hort time.
I'art* HitvMir.
turiuM
IN*t. A. K. Ilryant (iti> u* an nKd »n»»l had a hauling tirf Krklijr t« I rm»r|jp C<HH] M-rni.»n Surnlav morn Inf.
haul ris k* In wall the ivllir »f hi* iw»
Tbr rjtmnrlr hot weather of thr
Ihhiit, which In* haa begun ar i,».|er
t»a*t few dav* culminated In a aerlea of
iUimI.
wavy thunder *hower« Monday m..rung
ROXBUHY.
WEST StTHKL.
Mr. Wrrki lia* *old lit* farm haik In
•Miu Heed at a handaome Imhiu* om
A Ihim thunder *hower and two
Heed
Mr.
what Ih* |>al'l la*t *prln{.
• hite fr.Mt« hate called u|.o:i u* tlncr
txiialtfoi Mr. S*alu of Wi-*| I
la*t Monday morning.
a*
mill
*le*m
Mrrh
a
I*
to
who
Farmer* are hu*y bartering thetr
put up
aa III make three
'Mil*
muHpuMllik
*ro|ta. U Inter apple* are well colored
blrrb mill* In a row la a dlttanre of one ip and are helng gather*! |n. IVy are
The hooui I* .er, .moot), *n.| fair. Fall fru t
|W»ri.| tl.rit-fourth* nillr*.
t'» ••
ih«I all at Itumford fall*.
per txrrrl.
"J*
"T,*
I
baa
work*
Al iiauiiiHiu Kalla Mr.
ha|imaii
• "** l*d»e« of the rha|w| aid are
til* ilaui almut tloiMi.
ng hard In the Inter***! of their fair,
out
!»•
to
I*
abb
JuIiumiu
Herbert
ahl. li l« to come off Thut*day afternoon
agalu and doing MOM work on hi* ind evening. October 8. The enterprlae
Ih n**r.
i* worthy of Utr heart t
*upitort of H*.
I >>*>1« and load* nf fl«h«-rnieti are people.
p«,«lng. Their day* fur ttit* vnr are
Apple and lien thlete* are among u*.
irarlr om, ai rloa* lluie couie* <M»- Amo* Scrlhner and l»e*ter Mill* are
M»me of the •ufh-rrr* from their night
tar bl»
lepredatlon*. Mill recognlred « per*<»n
OlCKVALt
hi* lien h<>u*e early la*t Sumlar
Mr*. IU-t*r) W Milan, mollirr of IN. letting
J. C. to yman, an* hurled from lit* morning.
Illhe Harden la again h*ndtlng the
arhool Ih>um> al J oVIork. r. M., Sunday, !
( »rur uflli latlng.
Mie firakr* on Hie t.rand Trunk ItalUar.
to
Klikr to
J»*lah llorr h«a clo*ed hi* «ork f«»r
died of a dt*e*ae of the stomach.
A. S Itean ami gone to Hm kland. Ma*a.,
A. J. t'arrar I* logging Into ttil* mill
lo work for J. A. Tnrrejr.
yard with four oirn.
A. W. ft rover and K. )l. Sh^w are getRIMiM H < hil I* baa raited til*
out |«rt of a car of i^dar ih..i« f,,r
huu*r a half *tory ahd will put III mod- ling
A*ton of .Hhelhurne, X. ||.
« ru window* and tlnlah.
Hie timber and a iwrt of the lumber
CENTRE
haa hr»n m»i»il tn tin* *pot to build a
Mr. I*a«i- Harmon, wife and child, arv 1
Hf have
thl* village.
new Ihkim- In
ildtlng at W aldo IVttenglll'a.
ihH jfrl lutrnlr«nl the proprietor, and
Ad<il*on l.ufkln and T. II. Ilurfe««
*•• cannot
report whru It will be envied. lud a *ma*hup liere In the tillage |«.t
The
\ I'I'lr |<klin( la I lie order.
• erk.
wind ha* git en the tree* ijulte a "bakW. If. Hwaln'a wit took flrwt prlre for
ing the la*t twent)-four hour*.
.rcond
and T. II.
tearllng*.
I.. I'. Putnam and Hall tee II tine*
for J-vearH»|«l*.
l»rWe
have Iweo threatened with typhoid and
Ml**
Mr. Krrd H'l||Um*on and
Ilotb are
bllknia fetera the pa»l week.
Itoile IMIofT wrrr milted In marrtafe
Couvale*rlng.
laat week.
I»ea. to \ man, worn by bard work and
Mr. A. I*. IU-att!e I* In my tutor
to
haa
ak-k
mother,
* ati bitii; by hi*
(one
health.
a
roii*ult
lo
Auhnru
phytlclan.
Mr. Ir«ln «va»ey from Ntvell la workt he pat k of i*i*t corn at the |lll>
ing liere turning dowela.
Held packing establishment 1* reported
SWEDEN
at t.Vi.iaai ran*; llie hlggrat day'* work
at Xl.iUl can*.
Hie family of Mr. t^rga M. Ilenuett
liliit tar mini, who purchased the ha»e nearly all heen tick with a atonnrh
At one time ttie life of the fit.
limrfe Cauwrll house. took It down and trouble.
•noted It ou to the *lte of ttie black- lie daughter .HU*|e wa* de*|>alred of, Imt
Jobn
A.
to
out
*old
tben
•mlth shop;
at tlie iire*ent writing all are Iwprotlug
|*MtB»«.
MMWML
W
are
Halmallace
and
U C, l*utnam
Hie < ougregallonal l lrcle met with

|

~~

j

lisi'iTir.v"•

j

Ren, U)., of Bm(n, U |K*
llac well aloof with Iba repair* bo U
maklag oa Um lUiaioaa hoaae, which
ba has latel j parcbaead.
K. II. Jaakaoa hii aoral lato iha
l*hllbrook houM oa lllgh Mm.
Tha Farmer'* Daughter «u piajrad al
tbeOpara llouaa laat To—day evening

iad «ai eolored br thoee preaeat.
J. O. Hlrti, bq , baa murtd froai hU

Hopped

I

long

cTf.

Mra.'

Chicago,

**

l^uHa a

froat

iWaiaj ■■flag.

Paoalon Attornay.
maw*.

rosrsa.
AMI

Wo havo jimt reccirod a now lino of carriagoa, all atrlaa,
including Banner Wagoiu, Spct*«l Buggien, Surrey*, Sulkies,
etc., which we nhall eell at very low prioea.
A full lino of IIARNESSKS. A genuine hand made rubber trimmed wcaro eel ling at the low prioe of |20. It'e a bargain. Don't buy until you have aeon our atook.
^

Largest line of Glinn, Biile*,
Revolrers, loaded shells and
priccs.

GRAFTON.
Daniel rilflbrd of Maroln came to
Iraflon to lumber thla fall and wloter.
I If aajra he U tn haul to the atreara
hree million*. He haa a force of thirty
If« ha«
tlx men that t*ame with hlia.

good

H. P. MILLEPTT,

give

■arrrmr (• Hwwi A Milled,

shooting coats, st bottom
prices. Call and examine before purchasing.
Yours truly,

Ckarrb ftrtc(«

t.nr

A. M. GERRY,

Imdlry'a Mill*.

M
William* of It...ton I*
i|<riMtln( * Irv wwkt with Iter titufh*
| rr. Mr*. Iloracr M. Hklanrr.
«|ull*>
Malory > Hall, who haa
ami haa gonr lo
( ilck, l« much
hi*
*l»vl*lt
to
Sorthronwav.Vi.il.,

Mr*. A.

Improved

moat reliable
lOoiiSfteta.
and
ASTHMA.
for
the
market
In
COUQHH.COLD8
romedy

In

U4 aam*>l
Ik*
Ilk I. tka4 Ik* |M|IWM af Ml >tol<U
toHrarj an I inn.hr »f ui yrafrti l»U|
>a* bi Mill iWMaf, In Mm Iff M kla u», t»l Ik*
ui prxyfly hf klaa
Wli»f| aa-l Iraa.frr
MV hnlAI«i l»» taw. Umu a atrtiai ..f Ik*
IMr>Ul4< aa-t
rwlMur* at wl l
rfcaaaa mm «r «•»* %Ml(arr. .( hto runr. will
Iw k»M at a I «art »f Ikmltnrr, l>i Iw koWtoa al
I'arto la «*M I nMi, m ihr l«Ui 'tar «.f IM
A l» l»«; .1 >ilar..'. ka k Hi |k# f
IiIin ua-tor ■; k*»l Ika <to*a Irrtklarta writ

|*ortlao<l

Mr. I. I.. Prrnch wrnt
, md wa«
a* prmlon atlornry
Mr. Krrnch ha«
| irforr Jmlgr I'.
| »mi In thr |ira*lou Uitlor** *omr two
, md a half
war*, hating good aH<w*«.
m»nr to
)'ro*t hold* off
I lilt to any amount aa yri.
I »r
Itrnjamtn Tltthrtta of VaaaalI «oro tllmt ami waa brought to |*ar, ontflrld for Intrrmrnt, hi* natlvr placr.
Wf hail a »rn hravy aliowrr on Mon< lav morning l««t, onr of thr hravlr«t for
, hr M-a*on.
Thr lightning struck *r«>
did lit< •ral tlinr* n«*ar thl* vllltgr l>ut
lr ilatuagr.

rrmarkalily;

I AST BHOWNFIILO
Mr. t«. M. .HanlMtrn ha* rrturnrd from
ktiliHi, whrrr hr ha* lirrn vliltlng.
C. I' < lark, of thr N. \ .A S. II It
1., ha* l>rrn In town.
ITtr wilItT of |Ih> rr»T|»t ton. glvrn hy

4

QUICKLY

ARB

JAMM I.. I'AKkKK akarlf.
nf ika I miiI.I Ikaiiiaarf, f>r mi
iHialy uf ittforl

I

liilfaaa wflkla AppwiwIikMMl.
»f HlM aa-l auto
II Carl.. Ik Ika
\ l> |«l
i»f Malar Ikr .1-1 lai uf V|4
kmlit fliN a<4lr. uf kl. I|i
Tka
«f lf«r laanl.aal r.lalr i.f
pnlalanaal aa IhI|m.
N
O > v
fH...i4..|,
ll< >RAa >: t
Ik Ika I uaalr .if «Mf .rl. laailirM |i*l4--r. «to
ka« Iwaa In larnt aa laa<ilrru| a|»a kl. |v4lltaa
kt Ika I «arl »f laailirk f f >r mI-I I <>«ialj »f
ll«f..H
K f aTukf, ImIimt
lailra af

flMM|

T. L.
Has

|

«»lrr«l|Ml

At

Kc*|>ectfully,

1

T. L. WEBB,

NORWAY,

LOVELL.
J. II. Stoarn*, (I. II. Moore and A. J.
i.a*tman, of I'arker 1W, atteoded the
encampment at Wa*hlngtoo. Mr. II.
Stearu* and Mlaa Blanche Uuaaell wrrr

ha* Mln l*r1o«* four to Dmhrnt
Would you rrally Itkr (41 know f
It la ikK ri«t tly 1 |i|raaurr trip.

Though |il«*a*anl,

lOTIIK or

IOMMI.OMRK.

Wkrnt<,AI|>kr«iU. IjuitUtj of Mix*, tli
furl Caulf, Mala*, by kla atorWa** <•**■!.
there.
lh*laralt IHInHa; uf Jalr, A l> |M,«»I
late-l
of
hutheU
W)
railed
Albert Kim 1*11
nrarlal la IM lllbrl I uuatr Irflilr; of
acre
Iteai*. laaik Ilk, |«r Ul. rutttyal U mm, Ik*
potatoea on leaa than ooe-«|uartor
of ml nUir ait
aa<*r*lgaait. a r*ruia i«irrl
of ground.
la aabl Maauaaad Iwaalal aa fulluwa. tu
Mr. Salmon McKeeo haa r«turned from HM
al Ik* Bunk w raterly rum*r of
*H
IWflaalaj
the Weal.
li»l uf I —.... I J l*T, aabl i-•«ft l*la| iIm Ik*
m aal \>j
Ooa day Uat week Mr. J. S. Antra of MMfeMNrrlt r*n*r of laa 1 f»iailtr
Alia w; |h -a«» w**4*rt» aa Ma* af *aM <kt»
on*
Sweden and Mr. J a me* K. Ilutvhlnt of
laa*l form*rlr uf W W Maana. Ikfarr
la»lla
Krrrlmri hail atHOfdlfflfiiltj In the atore aoftk*rl? oa Ha> of aat<l Maaua latel hi laa.1 Boa
Mr. or fun—rty of K. W. A. frartaaa. Ik*ar«MMtertv
of Walker A Ilell lo tbla town.
Ua* of aail rrwmaa latel to Ik* «>olli«r*4
HuW'hlna celled Amn a liar, and oa
erl» ntr**r of latvl of X. li. Mill* lk*ar* a>*tk
A(iM endeavored to ahow that It wu •rl; mm a Ha* |«rall*l with Ik* aarotot lla*
It r» aaaal atol ilwrrltel tu Ik* |>ulal of LMlaalaa
not ao by shaking up llutchlna.
la Ika Iklrl
law ault before Juatlce l*w- i*ia| a ran of k4 aaaiiwrvl rl|l>i
In

aulted

a

Kryeburg.

obituary.

j

DM, la Peru, at the home of her too,
John C. Wyman, Sept 44th, Mr*. Betoy.

aged

Wyuian,
rrllvt of the Ute John <
mi veara, A montha, 1 4 day*.
above
notice, with
the
of
The ralijM
her hu*band, moved fnun Uvermore to
Peru, ind wrought their h<»me out of
the almott unbroken wilder new near the
centre of the tono, which continued to
be their rwldence until Mr. Wyaaan'a
decraar, eight year* ago thla autumn,
■Ince which abe ha a lived alternately
with her two eons, Martin L of Kaat
It urn ford, and John C. W;au of Dick-

and

vale.
Kodowad with morn than average Intelllgrnce and atronfcood acne*, of a kind
I jr. cheerful dlapoclt km, the endeared heraelf to all who knew her In her early
wlldhoiid home, and to later feneration*
who ahared her boepltolltle* and received her kludljr ofBcer* and cheerful

Saxon)

YARN ?

greeting*. Hhe prnfeaeed religion quite
It it one of the best
early In life, and If n non-profeaeor la
any Judge, lived n nod exemplary
are also showing a
Christian life. Pence In her aahaa.

W«

K«r Chi* year

AM I ft (CAN

WOOL

INTIRCIT

by the American Protective Tarlfl
League and edited by lion. Wm. Lawrence, president of the Ohio Wool CJ rower*' Aeeuclatlon.
Kvery par— who
want* to knew all about the wool que*

lion thou Id aewd for a cepy. Price, Mi
cento. Addruoa, Wilbur t. Wakeman
0 moral DeereUrjr, ISA West Bri Street
New Yeck.

»•

havrn't

of

Ao.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER

g<>.

N»ufht

tho*.-.

IHir bUnkrta ton arr alm-ut all fn*,
And our aUick of ahawl* la *iuall,
< ottoui and i-ra*h*a and (linn* I* and ti» k*.

Oh. jtm,

w*

an-

nmllnf lh»m all.

ItlMiona and rurhra too, and flovra,
Corarta and in* ktiri, light and (ay,
H|hmiI cotton and allk. ne«dlea and |»lua.

And audi thing* you

uar

ftrry day.

need,
All thear and very mart)
And thla wr think a (<nh| rraiOQ,
Why Ml*a I'rlnc* went to ll<»«tou hrraelf, to *e|«vt
N>» (<nhU for our frleudi thl* •••a*on.
morr wr

Very truly,

H. II A 7.. H. I'kivi.,
Ill Main f»t., Norway.

We Think
That you want to

buy your

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Where you
the

can

largest stock

get thein the chea|»eat and have
to

select from.

Smiley
OppodU

Kim Hoom.

That

place

is

at

Shoe Store,
Norway,

•

Mains.

E. N. 8WETT, MANAGER.

For Gun*, Kitlcs, Loaded Shells, Cartridges, Ammunition, Qun Cose*, JLc. &c. Wc can *ave you money by calling
here for tbem.
llMpwtfulljr,

HAMLIN & BICKNELL,

\or*nj, Malar.

-

$10 Suit for $5.

A boy's suit (apes 11 to 10) mode of
the well-known Harri's goods. This is
our leader and is a good thing.

Ulsters and Overcoats

good atocl Largest Line

Sbawla, Blanket!, Skirta
la thn title of an exceptionally Intonating pan phtet of N pace*, juat publlahed Skirta, Underwear, Gloyea

THK

thing*

,\a th«> daya grow *li<>rt and windy and cold,
|'r«>|(|r will n«"»-d warmer flannrla arid Imm,
And «»ur atock li a«<lly In to*** I of tuorr,

Til IMI A
Spanish

m

g'««U arr ffHtlng \rry low,
Im trimming* w# want th*» nrwrat thlnj*.
Mutton* and frlnfra. tflm|>* and H*<
And a lay notrltlra thl* *ra*on tiringa.

ISA Jlala Hlrrrl,

of Scotch,

h«»|-\

<Hir

(hir ilrraa

Maaua, aa<l wk*raa* tk*

raa#a of Iota la aafcl
Ames waa lined ton mtelMkia of aakl Mtmi ka* bMa ktakra, a»«
lla*f*fof», by rva>4t of a l>rrark uf Ik* i.-a-ll
dollar* and coata.
at a forvrlaaar* of aat-l aaort
Mr. iVtor McAllister, of this town, llua Ikrrruf I rial
died on Saturday Uat, »*«•<! 01 years, tl I ite|4*iBl*r I*, W
AHIILKT O. l>At«r
month* and 10 dart. Th« funeral waa
attended on Tueaday by lie?. Mr. Saml*
brook. We think Mr. McAlllator waa
Did you i?vnr knit the
the oldaat person In town.

I* of

1AWB,

iniuy frtm.U
Il li«|>|irii«
way.
Have tixrn an »#ry kind of Ut«
That If It tw |HM*lhlr mi to Jo
W* thrlr klndnea* woul<l o>ni|««n*at<».

Mru't fall« fn>m |*i up.
Youth*' aultt from $-1 u|>.
Iluyt' »ulu frum #1 up. «

Itt Mala •(.. FV«rw»y. Re.

w•

Oil*

('l MMi|||«ua tu arlrvt from.
lt» »ult r*«rtbt*ljr.

H. B. FOSTER,

•

...

Why

Holt.
to give the
J. M.md Z W. lUnMt *|»ent U*t KllWm A Ob., I am |>rrpaml
Mbbath with their bnKliera at llerlln, (wopl* uf Otfortl fount jr *omr (innI
K. II.
tMffiliii Id iltrthlng.
MIm M <r llolt ha* (no* to |k>rt-he«A lirr •ttK'k of I 'MUlMMit 411.1 III Tt«'
with
ler, Ma*a., to *|wnd a few aiwki

Java.

purchase.

Please examine before you make your

|

ItlanrhU) Swan I* vUltlnjr at her grandFather'*, lM»lrr Swan'*, I'arU.
i
An Infant chill of tharlea lapham.
A Unt* MMfUMftl of iut« an<l Cai**.
iIWnI of cholera Infantum at Mr*. |M»r> I
Ilt»|ilnx I nujr continue to wr* all of
i«aa Karrar'a Se|>t. SI.
Mr. KlUotl't old cuttomrr*. I rniitln,
chower
Monday
thunder
the
During
Your* rra|i«vtfulljr,
morning lighted lamp* were ne»-e**ary
lo work hjr.
fold. fm*ty nlghta and warm, aunnjr

of

Very low figures through July.

"notice.

llMtlnff*.

Complete Assortment

SUMMER SHIRTS,
SUMMER NECKWEAR,
SUMMER HATS uml CAPS,

J>

Mr*. J. I».

NORWAY, MB.

SUMMER CLOTHING,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

J

KryetKir*.

TRY IT IN" YOUR

MARRIKD.

WEBB'S BLUE STORE

a

I

iV. II. Stlcknrr on thr |.\tli. fallrd to aplit
' wtr among tltr limi*, ami though •
lr lair, It wa* too large a gatlirrlng In
^4*t llrownltrlil to |>a** unm»tl««'<l. Ko|.
owing thr long r*Uhll*hn| ctiUoiu, a
(rnrral Invitation to hl« frlrml* In thl*
dUtrlct waa ritrudril.
1 rprrarntatlvr
wmr* vrm r a\i> nn«i\
i»m r «
Urrr town wa« rr|»rr«rntnl. morr than rUMtMI^T, • •!« Itr M IliiOrtt. IH11I
I'KH
M> Ml at thr latilra, wbllr »tl»*-ra nnr m—. rite, kfurtlfla, Ma»l*rM.
Aftrr l4ll"l <au»l hr abukul or W«mi, Makrfu
1 Imply to offrr congratulation*.
llttlK
of
«i>fW*U|
im«. M»*Ul lW|.r»«il»>,
1 rfrr»hll»rnta la. II. 4 hapllMIl of l<uVr|l,
.aaaiaf laaaa'tr. aila*rr. 'laraf. 'IfU |»r»ma
lamurl H arrm of llrownltrld, ami tin* lurrMi Kg* IUilrnM«. h<unl Cvvrrlaitlki
a «
Ml, IdlxtrWf, IJ ki "ftVil a» I III f an.
1 •rwl) rlrtlnl rriirramUtltr in»<lr *hort
MrakwM, laciimiU'i l<<m. 'ivriMlorrtet
1 pmhra; thrn followr<| mu*lc, ln*tru>
Vl(
iImnt,
uf
hnlt,
lit
MftlimtiD
rauwl
Thr ho*t waa wr|| »*•( llKl«l|*«rf
A MMll'l HtllBfM, |l
1 orntal ami vocal.
of tlir I M |V hf Mil W» ItHIWte al* •-'»«-• I |
I tlrward ami ha<l tlir aaaurviHr
l*k u*.|*r fur • !»>»»• with |i will »• I
tar*
1 tamr from tlo-gurata.
written fwartater tu nhfl i»««t If 1x4 r«r»l
itMiMI«r Ivaxl mIt In A M lilHKI, l»ii|
NCWRV.
#1»t aa*l *<>W AffrM. C«U Carta. Mr
A l>r«r ami two cuha wrrr ilUcorrml 'l\r<iKI> ••
*1 • l»«fl ..f l*r»t>ate hvilal
1 n A. W. I'owrr*' Hrld bv K. II. Kuaop
1'arta. vtthla a»l fur lk» Ir »f tttforl
Mr.
•a Ik* Iklnl Twaltt af a*|4., A II. 1*1
iViNtnrxUv inorulng of thl* wrrk.
t* Ikr Mtlllu* n| KuMautrl I.IWW. A Imlala
nrar rnough to
\napp rmlravoml to grt
I rat 11 of II- r-Ute uf Ijrn I.IUW, Ul> -f Nrl
(•>* lk»m»
irnturr a *hot, I>ut aftrr a llvrly aklr- Wn. Hi ««H t •HTBtf, >l*raMal,
f*rt«li nalxUte <tearr1l»l
1 nl*h mailamr bruin •uccrmlrd In rlud- In wll tel
(tela In* |.n.i.«t* >•.* *4 aa
h»r
la
|>rtl|l<*
Into
thr
1 ng hla pursuit, ami madr off
<lullara fur
>lia»ln»'»» "#*r uf lifter a kaa-lrr-l
• •MM|a with hrr family.
Ik* |-arat#i'l uf <lrl4* »a • ••*«* of a>lmlalMf alb*
ml*fortuur
ri
thr
aa*l
ha«l
lu*
|oaar
W'altrr 1'iMtrr
HIHIHIi, T>alUir a«l>l liHUIuMr (1«» a.4Ua
o low our of hi* valualdr pair of work
In ail |»r» a« later*-te>l. I.) iaa*la« aa al-*«r*i«
dlril
Tur*dav
lilglit.
It
Mirara.
I
uf hrr I«4lll a. lllk Ikta i.rter |l-r»- a In I*
il.lWb*.| lhr»» Iraki aan««ali*i) la Ikr tit
Thr thumlrr *howrr Monday morning
•rl lawi rat. a ar«i)«)«r |>r1ate-l at Carta,!
aaa *rry «rvrrr In tlir«r part*. A h«Mi*r la aabl I ••natr. llul tkri tear l|t»(rtla I'rviate
llaoovrr vlllagr, and a. I urt. In hr tarkl at 1'arU. <a Ik* tMr»l f uraln
■ a* (truck In
'
a*tl. al a I a# m'rUm k la Ik* fi<tikui«, i»l
at
aily, tlir wlf« of Kugrnr llolt, «rry had- uf
•kow raaa* If aa; tkry kat* ak; Ut* taata ateMikl
y Injurni.
I tHr irwlal.
UKoRtaK A. Wll.tei* J»«a.
-II. C. UAVIa, lUglater
EAST BETHEL.
Atnwcpyy
Kmand
C. M. Kimball, L Hading*
for
r> Karwrll line been <lr«wn )un>r*
1 Jctober term of «imrt il I'arU.
Mr*. HlllUm Torrey of ll»*ton. m1
▼itlljr tUlted her *l*ter, Mr*. J. I..
Having Imufht tin* ImmIwm uf F.

relative*.
Ml*a Alio* llaatlnff* an.I cini*Ip, of
recently •iwnt a week with

USE

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

i«

aa

WHO

(JIICL8

SAPOLIO
I

lai |M
rUlai. to ••• I- caaauM-l. Tkal
|«;arM ml aar -toUa aa4 Ika 'toll,
aa-l iraa.frr »f aar |.r«^»r1» lalna|lB|
f..r
ar
l» Ma
)■ mM 'tolitur,
Mai Ika •tollrarr aa-l Iran.tor af aajr |*r> |»r1r kj
kla ara fi.r M toa kf tow, Ikal • *aaaUa< of Ika
|mlllora i.f Mkl .Ial4»r fc» |>r»»» Ikatr WI4* k»l
rk>M» »na »f atora |..l<at-^« f kla rMmlm. will
Iw kakl al • I Mill of luailitary. H »w kufctoa M
fart*. Ik Ml I I Mialr, mm Ika Ikk <lat of *>rt
\ II. |W|. a* alaa «'• l*k la Ika |.*raa.—n
Ultaa a a-tor a; toa>l Ika .lata Inl •!«.»*
|l.

to

for Pitcher's Castor la.

Cry

••WELL Bit ED, SOON \VEI).M

vkmkiui'.r'* aoTirae.
POflTlft.
imkniriNiMiwrr or himiu Cut-vrt.
N'lrr w rat hrr for harvratlng.
nTATKor MIIXK.
I'oUtora will lir a vrrv light crop.
HtmRH. aa -*rH m. *.|I 1*1
John St*t*T'a llttlr child <JM Turaday
Thto to In Jlra Mln, Ika! an Ika Mk 'Uf af
I aat. Thr child had l-rrn tick for *<>«n* «ayt A. I>. 1*4. • * irriki la IkwIirwT wa* to
HWlMl»fllir( <Nirt>ifl*<ullHrr luTMl-llMia
| Iror,
l» «f inM. MklH Ika M»lr af ttorlr.
Mr. (iUlr«tn Ma*on dlrd at Krur Fall* f kllarr
H«™f»r>l. a>ljwl|al Vi Iw aa laaut
j Mimlay l»»t.
Ilr hail hr*n out of hralth • rM I**14->r, m |HHkM »f Mi l l<rM«r,»f wkkk
la»
l..a
wm ttoil «• Ika M»k
V|4
»Ith aathma for yrar* hut dlrd i|ultr *udwklrk UM uaal 'lata la

; knljr.

oompoaed of pure and wholowmio lnjcrodlenU, and la the

Children

Mr*. I»r. shadd.
Mr. and Mr*. I). (). IVIdr wrnt lo
aa<
I U»«ton Turaday for ■ ?Nlt.
nirm W(»hh» i.i.. iwtMMr ikrnr
n uf ImiIimm-;, far
Mra. Angrllitr Hamlrr*on t|*nt arvrr- w MManfrr t Ika I
•tOikrl
MklOMiali
il ilay* of la*l wrrk at hrr *ou'*.

I rr.

Nalfc firW.

•

•

C0UGH5^®BALSAM

nice horae alnre he rame. It
said to be thr beat of hla lot of
fioraea.
Wedneadajr of laat week the remalna
»f Maed Tenney wrre brought to Oraf<
Mhe waa the daufh•»«i f»r Interment.
er of Jamea O. Tennejr of (iorbam. X
MKMMVRB1 NOTIIK.
II., and died of typhoid pneumonia, • >»»n * <»r fmr «Ninrr or otruio i <h iti
home.
former
irafton waa Mr. Tennejr'a
«TATa op MAixa.
Mr*. Itelphlna Whitman la alo«|jr re- oiniRlt. M -rwih*l.
PHI.. A. I) In*.
about
the
to
be
ThU to I., fit* *atfcw. Itai aw tW nk 'tor af
<overing and la able
Inw^trwv (M
N
la
imal
•
l>
A
!•*(.
time.
the
moat
of
louae
l<NolMl.(lto I <Mi1 of iMvltftrf »<•» Mi l
putatoea are a failure In thla town.
i.
um >»m»
r<N»tr»h>itnpi,
llw*. uf IMtol, k>IJ»l#M l« U aa
I to! I f. am |v4Mkia at mWI |tol4«r, wkfc k |M*llb<aa
CAST WATIRFORD.
whW k
Ik. M-lay uf >rf4 A I> l-t.
*M
urlcr llaakrll ha* nwnnl hU family to
I%ir If.i. • *.( mm UIm. |« Ui l» r..m
<Mt

raa

a

New Carriage this Summer?

Sportsmen Attention

gusrantced

Not Have

Why

L. fURCN,

Former (arm la tireeawood lalo our ammunition of all kinds in Oxvillage. Ila reeeally purrhaaed Iha
what Is better
rhapaun hoaae on Mpriag Hlreet aad ford Co. and
will ocvupjr It.
lowest
the
Shotgun
He*. f. K. Hma of tha t'alveraallfl
rhorch returned Haturdaj laat froai a sheila loaded to order with
raratlon trip t» hla hoaM In Ohio aad Wood
Powder, Shurlt/.e, ss,
lie. with
naala hU pulpit Huadajr.
to
or
e.
(*oartchuol
tha
c., and
Hbera, attaada
Hundaj
rrntloa at Portland thla weak.
line o!
sstisfaction. A

l^ulle a ripple of eit Itmient ha* |iai*>
«! over our village rau*ed by th«- arre*t
la*t l uraitay tu<>min( of Atr mro ch*rgi*l talth unlataful aaanubly and dlaturh*
tarned.
tlir |ra<r. Thrt ■«» taken hrforr
Mr*. Frank l.lhbjr h«* bought thr ln(
Whitman of Norway ud hound
Judge
ha*
*»hr
atore.
ami
h"U*»
lUtkl Fogg
oiar to
appear tiefore thr aupreme court.
rental thr ho«>« u» K ( WhHarjf. The
C. II. wlllla lu* breu at homr, laid up
atore la to I* tilled with f«nl« and will
talth a brokru arui. < au*rd bjr * fall from
he run h* Inlng l.lhhr.
• hh'trlr.
>. F Katoa U tmlldlug a ataMe, al*o
A. J. Ilayra liaa krn at home fur thr
Frwd Fogg.
t WO ta rr^a.
Fml lUuirll ha* m<>tnl lalo rimau* pwat
Ml*a I'mrl llayra U at home on a
v««rt '* h«H4*c.
llilk
Mr. hlm^all ha* iwinl l« Ratoo. N.
Mra. llar*tow and Mr. Ilollry arr
II
at J. W. Kimball'*.
Fml Meat worth ami wife of tto*ton vlaltlng
arr tUltlng frlemla In town.
ANDOVKR.
Ur«. Y. I*. Fa*tman I* teaching *ah«»>l
Thr Oiford North kgrlcultural «»«►lie la a «m *uivea*fu! tra«hIn town,
cliMrtl
cW-ty
tinUy, Friday, a two da)a*
rthlUtlou with gratlfvlng reaulta, a
full rr|iort of which will tr (ttra ne*t
UPTOH
wrrk.
l»r. «' I. (lark of Norway ha* l*ro
Ttie Mill hell Utya In llyron caught a
•mall hrwr In their trap tlir fHb.
la town for a frw data doing work.
hia
t harlea 4 ha*e t* hat lug the roof of
Itoni. «»ept. >.th, to tlir wife of |#wW ou the tick llat; both arr rr|M>rtrd a* Mr. and Mr*. M. K. I'wr on the *Jd. I
hMM llM and thr whole treated to a llolt, a daughter.
Mimr better.
A full attendance and a pleaaant time.
nrw oaat of |nil||.
Horn, vpt. |Hh, to the wifr of Kd
thr
MU* Urace M. Multh, of IHifleM, U
Jlrt. lUnkl Knlfbl, who
Vrarl* rarrjr omr U al lb* Amlotrr I'ratt. a daughter.
teaching In lM«irl. t No. 3 In Kraaklla •ummer *4i pleasantly among her enatItoru, vjit. J?tli. to tlir wlfr of H'm. I'lanUllon.
fair tn-aiat ( I hur«dat.)
ern frlenda, haa returned to her home In
A. KalUrd haa rHuronl botitr after an 1 u*hm«u, a daughter
Mr*. |». S. Hammond, of North I'art*. Minnea|Hi||a, Minn.
I»r.
to
of
ai»k».
thr
wife
|l"'n. Hp| MK
atMro«« of aeteral
Mr. M.M.King of .South I'aria. the
recently ti*U«l friend* Id thla vicinity.
II I UIN, F F Uh and • harlle Twin hell, a daughter
K <».' (litId U requiring tila hou*e.
terjr *u<ve*«ful breeder of Jrraey cattle,
« hatr.
t
N.
II
for
work
of
krrnr,
al
Kdward*.
Mr. Alhlon
Itrowo arr
A Mr. I.«iwe, aaldto he from Carthage, wa* In town laat week.
Mra. J. I*. Hrat ami m>u hatr returned formerly of Audotrrr, I* vlaltlng friend* waa In tbl* place recently hutIng lamb*.
14
year*.
of
|*wlata»a.
ao
aWntr
aftrr
from
hrrr
home
NORTH PARIS.
A* be teemed to In* a fair man to make a
Mr. I^ratrr and fainllj havr cloanl bargain with, we *old blm our*.
Mra. Mjra >arg-nt wa* In town laat
Ii <|ull» alrk.
Mr*. Oeorg* O.
their Inniae for thr ae*aon attd returned
of
It.
wrt|.
II.
.Ht«>ugt»>
Our brottier,
Tracy,
lira. Packard and lllabee h«*r lirrn
III Hoalnu.
ton, Ma**., «l*ll«d u* reoenlly. We lute callrd and It la thought ah* will be betUliKinvA/Li
Mr. Melcher. our |ioatmaatrr. U con- not met before for ten year*.
Ida AbMl la at work for |
l« aooa.
lloaton
flnrd In thr houa* bjr aU knr.a.
llrnrr ruinmla(« ni"»«l to
Mra. « !»»••• a few daya.
IUdsunnin.
"131
nour
lixi
two or three
t(ii,
J. II. iHiohain rr|Mtrta a rood tin* at
Mi nut U vUltlng i
hla will ait I In*
Mr. tiurney
•«>iu t «>le lit* Umght
the grand encampment al Washington.
(AST SUMNER.
hfrv.
lutiher,
ami
rrlitlm
of
Irlfixli
tend* t« *aw all kind*
W. V. Ihiuham DIM hla alio Uat week.
n* llaptUt Aaaoilatlon wu Ik-I.I In
| W. W. iHinham haa arveral acrra uiore
I><>tll«* llmM U home from Hebron.
gt«*l
t»<i *b«>rt. It ha« <<>ne Into
the llaptWt < burvh U«t week. aod aav
U *Ultl«wUton
of
I'rwtor
William
kau«li.
corn than he ran (ft Into hla alio.
araalon and
Interest in*
l**t •n unuaally
Inc til> brother Henry,
Ikirt Nnluin tovel •«« with ua
Ten went (run thla place to th« aaaof the Irnlimj
i
UrfrU
Marr
A.
MilMIh
In
and
friend*
Mr.
tJeorge
la
now
N'ojim
alaitlng
an<l
week
clatlon al Kaat Sumner laat week.
wff» presdenomination
•
lh*
of
|».
|>.
l>a«r«iiH>rt were united la wedlock by
*»he Intend* to return to hrr Ikhim>
i«mi.
W. W. iMinham'a awret corn netted
ent. Probably a report will t* given l(r*. Mr. Illbbard.
llovton about ihr flr»t of UrtobfT.
hi
him I1IN.IU being at the rat* of
|>er
•
here.
rl*r
thai
Mr. Nathaniel Warren of Stougliton,
IV •rarna U now m» far idtiiH'Ml
A union i»111* abow and fair *111 be Mi- I* with hi* •Uter, Mra. I^Khrop. icra.
It
la
at work for
of
Sumner
•h» hoiiea to pull »afrlt through; aim!
Mlaa
Oarey
la per- held al ««l Nuuinrr ou «M. IJth. Thr*
Mra. K. Fletcher of South Pari* waa Cloron lleoaon.
rawlljr look* aa if ah* might. twin*
If' annual ahoua are mail** up by eihlbltora li«*rr rr*-* nt I jr tUlllug lirr liu«b«nd'a
fr*t Imlih •ml hrr avoinltt|H>la
a
iml
Joarphlne Itenaon la lo quite poor
Wmiilituck
Part*.
fn»m Numurr.
and
llrr hu«haftl. >am K. i'oitl,
parent*, I. A. IVtchfr and wife,
Health.
immiikI*
of Hartford, MM fto«> rattle are other n-lallm.
part
and
father
hi*
were
gratnt<
U i *al or. ta
Jamea Suiklea Ii threahlng In thla
alwav* preaent at theae exhibition*.
to
Jaine* A. Tnell and wife of Norway
father trfiif* him. Ilia father uw|
>
ill
*
I*
vicinity.
I
»•>
itMober
flat
Columbua
relatlvea and
aixl
on
hati* Imvd calling
run tlw [«•< l»n*felU«w'a ya«ht,
W'mI
Harvey Corbftt hat swapped horara
wltkli oltaenred iu a publk* manner at
frirada.
with Jamea Ilradford.
In* ro-'tlwr In* a bureau and *ink
date.
that
of
afternoon
the
In
Sumner,
wife.
M. F. F<»rd haa finished working In
J a mra Thompson haa go** to lloatoo
were (lira brr by the
A. It. l*i»«t tod the u-vera I
Ibr lluckfleld corn factory and returned for a few dajra.
>, do frttat to Tbr 11.
I'p to to-day, Vj<.leavea
toon *111 participate In apIn
M-boola
atlll grvoa
home.
Mt. Washington was partly covered
•peak of, and pumpkin
Ijri the peopla
propriate nrriltM.
William Abbott of (UxOeldtfvaa late- with a now Saplmtirr Itlh. The H«*h
Itather a remarkable month
nuke the tM-caalon a no
au<!
<>«it
turn
k*oii
Ja<
ly In town.
l*antel Itryant aii<t Nrlo.ti
light can be aren from the Tuell neigh*
la lkl< CM.
The Weal Sumner fair will be held borhood.
have the two premium orchard*
«|||
he
12th.
October
think*
Kverett Jtohblna la going to build a
vklcltjr. Mr. Jn«k*ou
LOCKE'S MILLS.
Mr. Hllllnfa of Waterford attended houae on the « apt. Small farm, part of
of V<». I. wIntel
grt ahi>ut JiO hurrvl*
A prayer meeting »»• held at the the aoldlera' million here the 31th lint. which he bought.
|»r bairnl
appl**«, and etporta about U aome
klndi « hur> li la«t WmIwkU* evening. lie*.
Mr. IVrley Atklna and wife of Weat
Ira F. Murch and family of South
IVtatoea .V) |>er cent off and
with hU wlle'a parent*,
Mr. Fkkrtt of llethrl. acting at leader. I'aria
Paria attended a company reunion at
rotting ►•adly.
tUk
Iwen
Otarlea Stoaell haa
ijulte
K. A. Ilailow and wife, Sunday.
Wm. Berry'a lo Summer, September iltli.
the pa at week.
Ml** Kthel llrald, we are glad to
WIST r«RU
their
are
harm!
log
crop* know, la coovaleaclng.
The farmer*
HIRAM.
Mra
I'ted. In 1'eni, September illh.
a good
Frank Barrett gi*ra 91.2.1 per barrel
<• > eara, I la thla v Wiiitt r and re|«»rt quite
Mra. Roieoe O. Onto removed on
lletarf T. H »man. aged
ahU'h
tlie
potatoe*
for fall applea.
abacwi haneti, except log
Monday to Madlaon, Maine, to the real*
iifuth*. H data, ( ana* of dmth
In
Wilbur rarrar and family of South dence erected
are aotall aod rotting quite badly
hy her late buaband. Her
b*
in
Ilowker.
K.
P.
Mra.
mlkwi.
vWlted
anme
l*arl«
una.,
two aoua, Char lea W. and Auguatlne II.
Jaiae* Mc Will Iain* of Bradford.«
Adeline
Mr*.
iid
<•'** la loading hla |mplar on
llowe
II.
I).
Mr*.
INdly
are In trad* there.
la vlaltlng frlenda ta the pUt«.
the rara. lie a«ld It to A. M. Iludley, Sf-taon i 1*1 ted rrUtlvea at ttuckfleld.
aai
Iter. Auguatua f, Sanbora and wife
Tbe morning of September M,
Bowker hat been to South
Pood.
I'.
K.
Mr*.
Brrant'a
oo Monday to Kanalngton, N.
removed
the heavtecl
of
one
with
in
««lrf*<l
The hoye have great aport maatlofl Parte to vl*U her daughter, Mra. K. K. II. Theae famlllea will be greatly mlaa*
th*
aewaon,
thunder *ho«era of the
duau the near aldeaalkon their iyrlea. TWI.
t*i In our vllUm.
MOT th*
r.
lljChiitin«e •Hiking la two pLavea
We learn that Mr. Hanford'a houaa In
On Sunday the Methodlat Habbath
waa
atruck
village, bait no damage <k>ne.
the eaatern part of thl* town
arbool at Kaat lllram paaaed a vote of
the mora
Aa Marvel lua H. Adklna, on
T
at
A.
burned
and
br lightning
NORWAY LAKE.
thanka to the Ureeoe and Haa bora faaoff hla apilag
Ing of the ahower, atep|ied
I lira for their aid la the Sabbath achool.
tb<
Mra. Olive Mills attended church laal Monday, the Wh Inat.
hoard hla fm* caught in the reiaa,
for
aaaart
th* Sunday. She la remarkably
The auperlntendent oa behalf of the
fAST HEBRON.
liorae started. dragging him aroaind
In
yaara.
achool oreeented Mlaa Maad Oreane
wbaa kali • ooe to far advanced
iloorjrard two or litre* tlmea. turn#*, I
Mr. and Mra. I>. H. Hal toy are vlaltlng a tab a beautiful copy of Taaayaoa'a
Al *a*yer «"d daughter an
Mr*.
bora#
the
and
of
nu«
rubber
their danghter, Mra. Baker PMIIIpe.
i»oema for her e(Defeat aervlcea for a
and rlaaml vial ting al Mra. Milla*.
the carriage baMtoca aide «p
Mlaa Heater Itdlllp* haa become the
Jaaev Smith west to Haa ford
Mr.
bmk
period aa librarian of the Sabbath
tuga
breakiog
n
from
It,
of
a
klmaelf
parlor orgaa,
happy pnaamaor
oc
Wedueaday.
H.
I).
cntaabor. atav, bat the reina caught
her
father,
from
grand
i. Davla Wilder left home Wadborae
J. I.. Partridge haa boaght a bona ol present
•onaethlug elae and atoppad tbe
lie ridea oat almoal Bailey, Keu.
to attead bur daughter «ho Ilea
Kraeat Merrill,
Keeua la atlll ou the alek naaday
KortuanUly Mr. AJklaa aaaa oot Injur**!
Ite*.
the point of death la See©, and bar
every day.
with ab- at
afflicted
la
Iw
weak
■ark.
llat.
Thk
bom«
Ma harm
Blaache Bradbury haa rataraad
only ton, Jamaa D., la ea route from
J. H llaaaaaoad la aalllog out
cee«ea gathering la hSa throat.
III with caaaamptloa.
toon f« fmai Frjeburg.
a carload of
and colt* preparing to iaava
XTMarHU
II.
IM
ahlyaed
atarted
wife
K. K. Haatlaga, bf., of fryeburg,
blood*
J. O. Smith tad
the Uwryaal
lor
tka winter, lie haa mom good
laat
Monday
applee
waa la Iowa last weak.
of aar aaci i Preeque I ale Wadaaaday.
eolta and aa* oae la aaaat
Wm. F. Ore ear, tba gealal aad popuhliu.
John lllll fell from a traa laat vreak ■MifkfC*
noarof
iuat
trade
final
a
Ibr
work
can gH
i
Cteaa Duau I* al
good
lar laadlord at tba ML Catler Houao,
tens ol tad vraa Inlaml qalta badlr. I1U wlh
Juror* Jrawu for the (ktobrr
eaaflaad la Keen.
a ram oval la
travorao ant haa baea Ul maay yaara aad
Um at
court are Jame* P. York
i
The reteeaae report • good
w
tha bad iIwnI all tha Um. Thar wan
David L. dwrr grand.
week.
bat
Waakl*to«
oarriad to tha ton hm Wadaaaday.

"mjMrORD
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Irip.
A. T.

likely

l^urJfe••,

*~Ut atxl Phtir* U\
; --1 mrather throughout,
.«■»*• l*r£r Utl th«*
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1

>

rvtna
afWr

hvtat

mm

WIHSALIST ASSOCIATION
i! n>a, • hkh id it l*»rU

»:*>

»•

t)HO*NHllO
\ trrrlrt thunder ami hail *torui Mouda* morning.
thr vrtrran* of the I'ankl A. Ilwi
I'iMt. w l*> arul t > Washington, hare rv-

•—

1

»

btM

«. r*a»

W0*

*

t*|IUk

**4 uiinl HI4fy.
r a.
> I'gli aal UBa l<*» a«
\ r «*m. k. a»l I mw>t lair*

•

■ a

1

l

17th.

tagflafc

A. 4»l

Ml*. Mary Abbott of Water* I lie haa
bM>n vWltln* at h«r mrcU'i, W. II. Ab*
botr«.
11m Hobi of Veterans la Ihl* rWnlU
Mar th* battle
haw been
ground at l^orewelra IWd.
Mr*. Harvey Jewell of Itoatoo haa
hem spending a f»w daya at Mra. Dr.
llradlet
Kraurli Wvaan and wife hare bna at
H. W. Fife* hut have gone home to
fharhHrtown, Mot.
Mra. llrook* of fortlaad haa been
vUltlng MIm AI tea Ixtcke.

r ration

MTMKL.
C. M. finwIL II. O. Howker, Oeo.
others Mirtad laat
aad
J. lUpcood
Tharadaj for Magallowajr M i haatlag

BOCKFIILO.
Tho 4th off Joljr hoodhm MlMlfc it
llH MKlwIUi churcb «M broaght lo •
I rial Mlm nfctwi. Alffrai Cm, Bm|.
Hpaaldlng aod I*. J. F. IMbitir, fWt>
inhj, tba Nth alt. O. II. H«my, Kaq.,
appoallog for Um boya and T. M. Hrld*
ban fur tba ihurrh. Attar a protractad haarlng off (Oar bowra damagaa wm
atarMUw M«bndla« paopla of 910.
It. O. Haundara, juit ©tar Um lloa In
Um «l|i off Bmmt, hod hli bourn
•(rock Hj llghtolng *©d turned, Um
BonlM off Um ikowir, Hint. Mh.
The Mk aaalvaraarr aod roll toll off
Um Bnrktald »lllag» ItaptUt church
occorrad Monday, Haptaoibar Mb, at
Um rharrh, and wa» an Intaraatlng
wot. Km. A. K. I*. Mmall, I). !»., off
KalrfWId. lift. A. T. Dann, l>. !»., ol
WatorrllM, MrrHarr off M«Um Htata
HiptM Omventlon, |U». C. A. Towo*
off AuNirn war* pmrat aod add^l lo
the Interaat off Um occasion bf stirring
Mil.tr*-*****
TIm rull-call oat numerousIr mpnwM lo bjr paat and praaent
numlwrs, orally and bjr letter. Mrs.
Jennie I H*h presided at lha new organ
ami O.K. Ilrrsejr, Ka«|., W the choir.

WIST PAftn.
mvtBuita.
Far tho MMl tmh Um qa»H af a«r lltB«r. Mr. Ymi| pwacfcad la kU owa
Ib tillifi Ml btri inmmIIt dlMarbed pulpit «n H«May.
br ik*Hi pM imaMiol Mr.AdMlna
rtaoday *m(i| Mr. lumber el Ibt
< urtla, oaa af our BMat rUMitrd cfttl- Hutloi
Valmaltjr Ttwologkwl tktoool
m*.
Mr. Oiril« U mmm "ft jrair* of i|«>k* *1 tlM miry.
Mr. Dm Mom I'm* nd wife of
NT* aad «u amrrtrd boom thrar wwki
and nUM la hU hoaar Im had MiMn, Muk, wmilNMA. S.Pm'i
a
raraMly iwkImiH la Mr tllltp. Ii om Monday.
«• my uawlar la oar jaaag mm In
IViwi Houther, who la l« ft «tor» at
Mtavtala lb* Mm of iw*Mdlag a aaa North Coaway, «u at hU toolbar'*
of Mr. fart!** pun with inch i wag loot- Hwnday.
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lb* flunm Mint* IS*
praxtt>« of Mrb Mlrf of Ihw MIIM III I
mu«« «blcb !• • fwlltor *ay tnj

l}(ktlf

»ay o»b«r bU«

lu |tmi mIm pmr* ib* fact that It
l»»J» all ooBp*iiior*
If a«t la*
at) .« •!- Mm* lk»«n
y bf

W*» '~1W>' '*<

bate Um
WW« Ikt (ollualig
Mm m
rtlklly ninl nod |tlan<l
olWr, lb# lull til Iftim will *1*11 IW mum*
nfttUmcltrnllnl "Umm VlU»:n
CriMmnli: I. Tb* rbrfcttea
toh» >4ly ud
young nu wbo ««•
drf ciNliUU* rinuwrtun*. 1 Tk» wr«m m ar
»bo
f
taina
yuuMtf laily
qillllurr «t lb# VrMrrill*. & Tb* Mirmm of tb* jmh| iu*n «bo marrUat "tb*
"
«. Tb* CbrtaiWmm |IH la tb* »«rVI
tlu mm* i4 u uiittd; nunMMM V Tb*
•urMM ot i wry "buuibl*" )uum man
( Tb* Cbrtotiau nam* ct UtiJ* Ibirrlt'a
bn4b*r T. TW •itrnam* ot a man wb»
•anml bta h« a*ai»»t vblowa. *. Tb*
mi mam* at a ma>'f »bow*« "aly." ft Tb*
Christian Mm* <4 Itovbl I'tfprHUId'i
•mail «|fi. HI Tb* »umam* uf a pru
IL Tb* mm at Mr*.
fwiii*al Barm
JarWy*a Itttl* M>l>Uat It Tb* <*brtatiaa
Mat* of a «lao*hirf «t Wllkla* MlravWr
IX Tb* MirMm* ft a tNMM »bo bryt a
euaiawnial l*«r«titm b)**
miim*
i*f
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at miM- U<Ur» r*pr»
art]I* lb* Mill* ui ft Urtfv ilulrtrt r* W-*mI
Itf fti<«4 hulk iMntf tk* Junl*o Tk«
Km u( wtrft, a muunula nut** la lh«
iiirtk *4 lUimiM Tli* rum >4 lit, u
UUbd ■krl* I'ftul
iklpwiwkftl Tk*
row oi tkiw, >M«uf niu< k kMiirk latrr
r»t
Tk» ftiit«(U IrtUr, m rMtanuaul. Tift
an ftbUvtuiiii Urw tm
n>w uI ihrw.
nftiund iltiftiiiM finiifl la lk« iwdkiil
ISklnlllw. Tit* ru« u( III. tli l*lftwl tnrli
ikMl la l'aul'a r»tura turig* (h« Tn«u
T1>* n« <4 •»»»», a pl«(* <»>
t<> r«*fti«ft
Ik* VMM *4 Jupltb hMml ft* Ik* |MlBt U)
■kkk Jrykik«k • ftl«aiiki*r « f Ik* Ani
Tk* n>« «'f aln*. a
ti»auUw rttrmlMl
•l>nn*( m kirk funn«1 nor ut Ik* IftitJruftria
i«. Ik* »>iclk UMitMUry <•! Ju«lak »i*l Ik*
■•mIk U»uMt*ryuf IWnjftmla Th* «*flkftl
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A fftot'iua HruttUk k*r<»
II* wkft IrM Mllal around Ik* world.
II* * ho litl lulfulitwii luWtu lulu

Tk*r>4M|il*M«kol*U bfiqiumlwllk
Tk* lulw of Alfiftaikr uf Mamlua.
Tk* k*r* utf Tk*r«KJ|>| Uft.
1U akuMxl, K»*r> luftii It** bi« pri.w.',
rr»r*» Calltag.
J OH." lb* *rbimlbi| mU,
Hrhrt k» lmb*« IMlll^.
**IM r • **4 1*4 a *ftib>r k»Ym v* ■» fuadaf MkaUaf."
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N«k JTI-WhI# Amatk; KumIImI
4. Al»r
A. lUnlliMk
S. Orutfr
Kutb
^
T.
ladia.
Narri*
desm V l.Minwt
4 lMam<>o<l
•a*.
Nix T7X—A (tynipetbetk Hfaurk "You
uJ I ut la tW Mtit« lui"
&
No n -On a Hill of K»rr I. |>u* k
Rlra. 1 IWr 1 C Ml-IHuirtr 1 A «per
T. C*l-*ry. t Cur a
4 Aprt-euu.
mxu*

NottV-KUUIe Tb* Num.
No fX -<J*IU |Nt(iuUrt lUtirlug

1
1. IiIimI.
Na ITT.—Geutffwphkial
4. HtHNM (bum). 1
9 Uwir
buntiml.
Kh«a4« raft. 4 Mrrrw. T. Carroll Karul)
* ll.rd;
10 Waakley
a Iwi (H X>
(wrakly). 11. n«Uf.
Cholera la a very |«oor dlaaaae.
thU country la ra* a.

comee to

It

For wimnda and Inflavmllooa, Johnaoa'a Anodyne IJnIment la healing and
tad soothing.

If food behavior wookl lake anvbody

to heavea tb* drvll would
aUft.

Immediately

A ftod fad la Klv't IYnd Balm, I
had catarrh for three yrera. Two or
thrva time# a *wk my wif woo Id bM.
I thou (tit the aorra would amr heal.
Yoor Halm haa cured mo.—Mrs. M. A.

being Jarkaon, IWtamouth, N. II.

imI (ifoU' fvraUb-

lag».

Mwrtl I

■HIVllllUl
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SHOULD CALL
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A- 8. Baa*.

give

EVERYBODY
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iiWWWi,
MUa K a. hniiM,

Preparation will
better results at
cost of $1.60.

U
D

AdtitoilA
r

TV woaaaa who marrWa a man to r*>
form him uaderUkea a job that will rulu
bar completion.

It rtm «ut to hmy rood* at Um
IjOWKCT price* ud Imi« the Ur|«l
MANY SKW IDKAM
•tork to acUct fro®, go to
la the hama care of dlseaaes, accidents,
and how to treat them, aad tnanr hlota
of valne to the alvk will ba fovea la t>r.
Kanfmaan's great Medical Work; elegaat lllnatratlena. Head three kmt
lUlalafllH Norway. Ho.
atampe to A. P. Ordwajr A Co., Boatoo,
Mam, aad receive a copy free.

F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.'S,
E. W.

CHANDLER,

Builders'
I will t+ntUh

Finish I

UIOU m4 WINDOWS «f lay

Mo«l||liOMMMt*yOw

Also Window & Door Frame*.

If to ftri W wr KWI
n*tO M ImW* m
'toltoto
*«dl to y*«r m4mi. Hh Uo
tor mi oi n toto —
Cfctoylto C—fc-

Ptilatag, Saving mi Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

PRICES!

Wo

Makttodom.—(Clerk at
•maaser hotel)—The lady la No. la Ima
been oomplalalng a bint the almmbai^
HtMMaa

maid.

Ian>Loni.-lf Na. It laal MtlaM
ahe'd better go. The trouble with those
cttv people la, they Imagine they come
here jest for their owa pleasure.—Ks-

Qoeea Victoria has a remarkably tea
head of hair for a lady of her age; bat
bar oon, the Prince at Witeji oaMa
bald. Bad heased Ayer'a Hair \V
earlier la lib, hla head mlckt, to-dar,
have baea as wed coeaead as Mat of hie
royal mslhsr. b's aai too lata jot.

as nat"reward of merit,"
ural to a good thing as breath to life.

is

The Balance Sheet.
I

Dpptptk. IUImMM,

&

J Wort* after

YOU

tjuit**

lo

It ia Impoaaibla in
a Space to

ao

Small

ENUMERATE THE BARGAINS.
EVERY ARTICLE

14u Intent, ill* Irlrud.

If out of onlff,

um)

In the

Honor truth always. Huy the True HL. F.H
every time. 35 cents of your
Moral:

DO YOU
WANT
A NEW

PIANO

new

NORWAY STORE

rook,

»be m«kr a good many fancy d Ultra f
WHfe "I h«|ir •Im< can; but to far Um*
ha* only »uive«led In braking • food
many.

to apThen- la no etcuae for any
alnoe
pear In aoclety with a rriisly beard
the Introduction of Itucklngham'a I »>
ahkhcoloraa natural brown ar black.

—IS—

man

"How altout Um* rent of thl* hou*e of
your*, Jooea*|>oran't the landlord aik
Itr Jooee. "V«; ha
ftJNlMlIf
often aaka flic and all time* I mouth
for IW
U

I

wu ao

arrloutly

much troubled with catarrh
affceted my vole*. One l«at 'ram Halm did the work.

tlr of Kly •
My voter la fully ratorvd.—II. V. I>panrr, A. M.. I'aator of the Olivet Baptlat

Big Trade
The Next 4 Weeks.

church. Itilladelphla. I*a.

Doctor. "The trouble with you la
that you ar« tulkriuf fn»m ImpoverWhod blood.** I'atlent. "I ahould think It
would be Impoverished. It h«a alrady
been examined bj ten doctora."

The many remarkable cura of cmUrrh
effected bv the uaeof Ayer'aMaraaparllla
la coocluuve proof that thl* loatnaome
CttAK-Afl'LE J KLLt.—Hike the apple*, and daogeroua rilataae U ooe of the
take out the core* and teed* as they blood, only needing auch a aoarclilng
make the jelly bitter, put them In a krt- and powerful alterative to thoroughly
tk, cover with water and holl till quite eradicate It.
•oft, keeping It well *klamed; pour the
klr. Wick wire.—"But, my dear, you
pulp la • jelly-bag and let It drip are ao pretty that I rally cannot are
through. To eachplat of jalce add one how vour beauty needa nay addition In
pound and a half of sugar; pour lathe the
of auch ex penal ve finery aa
gla**ea while hot.
'
gt 1K B Jkllt.—Make the sasse as
Mr*. W.—"No, ('■ not. If I were aa
appk jelly oaly do not pure or eore the pretty aa you pretend I am, I would not
contained
fruit, as much of the jelly Is
hare to argwe ao long to gat a new
la those parts* or you aay take the
and
than
slaw
aid
aeaad paring*
cores,
IJET Ml SHOW YOU
strata the liquor twice, sad you would
have a jelly as alee as that made from what a aavlag I hare aude during the
the fruit. To each pound of jake alkw laat year br Mag my ova doctor. Uat
one pound of sugar, boll iflaeu ■laatea.
paid out IN K for doctora and
medicine; thla rear I paid #3.00
Remuit roa Mot'U>t«Ks«.—fruit
and
jslltea may ha prassrtad frosa aouldt- for ali botltaa of Hulphur MHm,whole
ness by coterlug the surface ooe-qaarter they have
kept health la mr
of oa tech deep with Aaalj pulverised family. They are the boat and puiwt
leaf sugar. Thus protected thajwtll mad Id a* erar madwChartea Kla(,«
Temple Bnwt, Boatd^ Maaa.
keep far yuan.
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over.
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WHEELER,

S*mth I'aim. Maine

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Salt & Mud

any other Halt but
Worcester.
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EVER MADE.
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Care Sick-Headache,
Female Ailments,
Reniovo Disease and
Promote Good Health.
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to be

Prepared.

Phyalclant
the Subject.

Say on

It it Best and Safest

Have to

aaar

Ra«llaa

la

Tiff ^ ^ ^ ^

hrMIrl
Falankilli Hiatal, I'litllaal. Iilaf aa I
|>r Jnha II llrat »l llaiitua, aal la (Mfaaai
U laqalry ha «aH
I rfUllIf, (w«'|'W ihxiM Ma h.-t ilxrjil; ■ fur
thrir WaKh If ihahta raai hi« wit »hurr« »%rtf

|»rv|«f*>l |>hy*h all;, au far at
Wa akuahi

paa
Ilea

|«at
If
U («»l n»*<lMloa a* aril aa w«( jiriM.ai
Utar
I
ha
I*
Mml
foal.
rluQ^I, aa-l I ha
IW
aar

gvarral |Mihttr l»aalf
"Wall." aafcl l»r. Hnjt, "th*l la • prrlly I>r«*>l
la
<|i*r«4iua «a I nttara ruaahlarakla |Na»l.
lha lm |»lar« .h»«4Uu»I.hi« -lifer, an I tpll,
alavMlnal.
a hal I alMahl •*; al|M ha
ha
Aa«rti| Ika •!•■«-* thai kla aaaaalaf afcuakl
"Wall air, I thiatl
i»la char, ha cuaHai—-I
wr»aaa«'l Ika Ja^k-taaa a«a of a ^i*finlk«
aall»t 'Klag*a aaraaparlUa.' baraaaa I hata aa
aialaail Ua fwnaala a»l kaua lhai M raai I awl
a»l
halp pmilaf laaaMal la kalkllaf ap
cmm.
ai*afMral«| lai|>arvl tjwlaata, la aa/
aa>l hhaal
Klaf*a Maraaparilla la • apla»lhl i.»WHuaa h, aa-l la
l»ail Wr, wurta a* Ika Ntar aa-l
raalalaa aal aa al«ai af
mf paraaaal fcaawfclaga
aa Ua
aa) Iklag hirahl la Ma caa^nltlaa, l«al.
nalnr; la ruaiaaal af Ika aarjr fpraparttaa
a kirk ara nnaalial hjr ika Mitral ptakuliia,
la Ika ramUaallaa la ha faaad la IkU raai ly.
la aaaika, aa>l rlaaaaa iD'i kaal. la a a..ri M la
1
kalk ^Mfk;k)ilr aal UwrmyaU-. aa-l la my
aaaaalaaa yaara* praatlna I aam fwaa-l a laaM
aMrtaal la Ma raaaka aa thai raaM<* I

yrayarallaa af Klaf*i Karaa|«r1lla.

aa

water,

un-

and

contagious

in*

beset the traveller at this
season, are nothing to those
protected by SANFORD'S
GINGER, greatest of health
preservers.
Cmumm — mt tm lagntott SimW*
MdMMii fiWL> Imli mt
W 1MI..I (MM, ■ M wumtf KHIM k
WWa
tmi
MM iW (MMMk
Alfc ImSAM.
>—* fat —I m<»
folfr* OINOIH
Mk m Mm •nfyM. Wl nwykw.

4«a*rh aal »t «»«<Wr aarh a |ar«>ii l« far a*>ra
Dkrl; la ha anm*( I ha Ird «Mla« lhaa utlwr* la
fiwl haallh
"W hal «mVI ymrn rmiaaan I. It.. i»r, it a

aa

ronmuwTHt<tJMUt»r>UJ.T >lf

j

"TWa yaa raruwaiial llaga linafirinir
"Taa, kaaaaaa I kaaw ika furaaala, alaa I akaakl
aai, aa-l I ila Ml, raiawaa I tar oikar Ua4."
-TW akaar la a MMf wlaraaMl fraaa a'
laarlla# pkyalrlaa af Ciakarlaal Caaalf. awl
la taaaarllaa wttk Ika aal^ari af rkalarm ika1
OlwaM af Dr. NartkaWv, Um tewtlaf Mrilral
Dr.
■ mn aHkalXal kiana la af lata raai.
fMwsMewla Mm pi4Aeetvn
krfkaknaa pataaalaaa aria aa a atr1a*aal la
Ika <Wa kargaa |M»H la Ika tllnaai. la Klac'a i
■araaparltlalkta pataaa— Iwlail la faHy ta

j

ka4taa gaa4 artor aa wall aa oardvaltlaf plaraa I
Klaga karaapartlla la akllfkllr MUaal ky a!
akaail.l af taa* atyirtwaa la Ika
prapaiallaa af 4rwi> i»l aaa ka
Maynaa Ika mm* ralaakla prafarHaa afl
rrtra par ha«li Tl <«a., I
Ika kJad aa tW »artH
•ad rrarr kaMla la aaM wHk lha paaMra pairu
laa ta raf«»4 Ika prlaa If M tella la
aUMraHir aa ia miM aaM aa
9t mj

ssnrers r»ra;i^
'»

.it

/arm

>•(»•».

*•

•

M.11 I unit

flucnces, weakness, nervous*
new, and loss of sleep, that

i)hMI>mi aril arlaaa aa to I ha MlWI
I ha (<ul furtaaa w( Ihr artkrl<naH tl

la Ika

•!*,

healthy climate, un«
wholesome food, malarial,

epidemic

■

SOT IS TUB WmSIS.

Ginger

aa-l alMM r**rtl hMkk la la|«n«l, in IIm
la \ k* »l lha
•r»» ki (ail fr>;• W<
rkulrrt ira**, H Mmiiw r»ar/ um
*
W a« hraNh> a* ha aa
Tla aUii« aaaalUla a»l*tr» »k««H la lanlal.

allh'Ua I II

I |<TI4

IH4*r

Wall aa Oar frnaltM."
/Wflaarf /V»a«
TW Iki4»ii iiliiWul V|4*i«l«t Sri xi l *11
turUMr
uaUfVMK iIImim wHm» Ml* k |*rfr« «l»
IVn»a« akiw i!UlU; U km,
hraillit |««>|>ir

»h»al-l ha

*M A. r.

SANFORD'S

M

||

urtKitO

•

WILL CHOLERA COME?

TW

w. ■- m inn u
wirr toll W rut*.

II*;

»*#»<■»»

♦»»»%%«•»»»••

"Wt ahaaM Pat

ALLEN'8 SARSAPARILU

FRAZER 6RUSE

If j<«* *r» wi»rl»f »*"•
Ihmw. ••••! »'»H >•• II •

»i.(

n»•

fc-

*• tc>

Aula StiuM»iui c«

•xlKtM.
rw« • III I
MW«I >"«
lnwTW*rr. «rrrT»*

C«*»r*4 • U • TmuUm 4 Boltkl* CmIh^ |
r«mo«* Ihf »»»rW o**r.
Hr.

cripples

Hit back aiH ahouMer* paiori
him «o badly that he co«H set
walK met Three bottles ef
/llleo's SarsaparillA helped M
aiH five bottles curod him
entirely. Was not tn»t
worthwhile? Try It yourself.
128 doeee, 50 cents.

Stir up tho Liver,

«

** rnsny

events, aiH its victims igfftt
rryort.
If you have it in r*.<
bkxxi 4rivc it out by the u»f of

w«r« 90 lame that be coul* oot
raise then) above his shoul4er*

j

Dislodge Bile,

"I

RHEUMATISM

#V* Chas. A« Roters, of 1127
Coofrtss St, Portland
suffered for a ynr btfore N
fourH * rerr>edy. His »nw

NmIi, WWUw 6 Co., N«w York.

aallaa

all must go.

<4 IU

"
ftuwll k> Of IM rnWf tar HUUM nt
•Ik* I m >»<Ti«m«4. Ih )- Uw <!•/ ia m
iwai
for AMM mhm Mkifi vUl «4Mlw Uk*
1 at Urtr HoUm, wl mm CMurU la
ar*
I af tka t«rt>M<iwt mmm

In tSr w..rUl
IK# flnMt a fx I hhmI rrllal
liimilkiu u«n] li
Kttr n»wly
!•««.«•• 1*1/.
< •11 at Hur •«<•»* ami *taiuln# lit# M«
pu** from wrai
Hufl Mlup wl.irfi
t«H> ImimI
wh»W»
k «it<I
ll»i« to a I nui^H ot iw*. A woodat
fu| h*l

J.

M

Dt. 0 0 flwne.

Ivers * Pond

W.

UMioai

Castoria.
Iimi
HdUtftV lM«« IVVMlMllf M4

|»n>n<>iir»«- IS*

iinbroiUtiBirty

Wn

•w

lleecham's I'llU.

Ilu«band -'•||o» altout the

OuUrk to Dr. hill Pltcher'e prescription for lnt.au
•ad Children. II contain! neither Opium, Morphine nor
oihor Narfolle iuImUuxv. II to a liurmlr**
for Paregoric, I»rop«, Hoot h In* Hjnip*. un.l Caetor on.
II to PItmmmU Ito |u*nuitw< la thirty yraiV um> by
Million* of Mother*. CaatorUdntm)* Worm* and *mr,
fturlahnn- CaaUri* prmrrnli vomiting Hour < urd,
I'MlurU rrllcftg
c«tm PiarrhM and Wind Colic.
tnlhlnf tronhlea, caroo constipation and flatulmry.
CMInrli aa«lmllatea the food, rrfuUln the iiom«rk
aad bowrto, gidnf healthy and natural elecp. < «*.
lerta to the Children'# I»anarro-tho Mothrr'e Frlead.

dealer.

•Ihlr,

can

py awl pfwpaf-

OM.

failure.

What

A cnntem|mrarr lay* donn a numtier
of rule* of action In cnaeof one'a rMlm
taking flrr. One of tlirtn U, "to keep at
root ii |Nwlblf."

f.m Ilium (1m

ftrat llnw.

TlMjcml jjc«nt«
bottle (<*4 A«*.)
J Perfectly w«H. hip-

uting

){ dux. bottle*.
IUmmii mm! lift t

Freight

Big Saving

nir^lU'ln**.**
"Oh, S«nh! A patent
Will until run try Johti*oo'* Anodyne

UnkUilowwk.
1U|M Tr«« "I-

j
UmU« to W"ft
a dona n» j
(diM.
4 I tought I mil Allan
Atwood'* lUture 4
fl

j TrWd

TIIIS MEANS A

of Ihr
A MMiml old huhrlttr
It U rtklfitl
women ii thief (ilr wi.
thai hi* number didn't lake a prl«a.

Ujfptk. Mttow*

I

diKu«rt|td

exponnive

pnrrhaae

A cyclone la all that It urceaaarjr
ralae a turn lu the wrat.

OUI SIDE.

THE ITHBSIO&

packing

pro-

Packing

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Whit

Is to Allow You

luir tin* fUunrla uml for atralnlng |«rr
clean and white. Nearly all leiIk* art- made In thr unr way, w bethel
currant, |»lum, crat»eppk. gt*«aeberry,
quince, a|*|>lr, peach or grapr. Som«
add k*a tugar to the aweeter fruit*,
rbv lir«t flve frulU mentioned arr ft
ceedlnglv enay to jelly. Tt»e grapr l<
often quite vexatkua, with It* prever**
in*
Inclination*. therrk* will
kll)
wltliout grlatlnr. Aftrr having Irml
tti* fruit from all bleuil*hea, put It In
|*>tvelaln preserving kettle with only
rnough ( War water to krrpli from burning at tlr*t, Irt It boll •lowly untU uulw
■oft, tlirn put It Into a fUnurl cloth,
pre** from It all the juke |io**lbk, (train
thr juke two or three time* through
ikan doth, thrn rrturn It to thr clean
preserving krttk, adding a cup of uigai
for even cup of Juke and the l«uten
whltr of an rgg for the whole. Thr rul«
la to boll the *yrop (without atirring
very rapidly for twenty minute*, not
counting the minute* until It begin* t«i
boll, but the aafeat rule U to boll It until
It runa a little thkk upon the apoon,
then let It run through thr jelly-hag
without preaalag It. If there la any
fear of the jelly becoming too hard before It all run* through, place It near
the lire. The moat convenient jelly
atralner la made by faatening the four
corner* of a flannel cloth to a filler•tool. Thia la almply and cheaply ma<k.
Klnga can be faateoed to the enda of the
corda antI allotted over the four top
rountla to bolu the jelh-heg on the
atand, or It mar be tied. The jelly-bag
■hould l* made of flannel or t'anlon
flannel. Thk arrangement la not only
convenknt for jelly, but for clear aoupa
aa well.
If the flrat dripping of the jelly
la mil entirely clear, rrturn It to the
atralner until U run* perfectly limpid.
I*ut the jelly Into glaaaes, and after It
baa become quite Arm cut oat llttk paper* to lit the topa, place over theee
•econd paper*, larger onea, wlikh have
been dipped In the white* of egg*, preaa
the edge* sgaloat the aide* of the glaaae*
to eiclutk the air.
A rt'ii JtLLV.—Take half a peck of
pippin *|>plea, wash clean, pare and dice
them from the core, put tlnin la the
preserving krttk with a qnart of water,
boll till entirely aoft, then atraln through
To each plat of juice add
a flannel bag.
one pound whit* augar, and the juke of
three kmona. fioll till jellied; do not
atlr while bolllog.

a

decided

Norway I)ranch.

fectly

«*f*

—

THE COST.

pMdiuln(

—

ruw

Mm IU.

Rock Bottom

for

WELCOMECSfSOAP
which is

necure

glowed

freight paying

saaixiaaa

TV*

to

tMfoio tbry torn Into chryaalto form im
fly oot of (Im «Mo« m bMln. It to
thto wono-llko grub which «U Um
ntMt, and not tha Mb.
Ilw bwtb IMi oo Um aplrea ind
other ptooU, owl don oot dalgn to
certainly *«« loo itoor to pay tor orlnttouch wool carpeta of any kin.I. It haa
Um work of hla
log aad
• rmrkibb mom of locality, however,
tad Im fotkaturad todevla* aome
pencil,
It
and ohm It to raadv to toy ka egga
mean* of diila| tbla hlmaelf.
lie could
to Um a pot not
cwaaaa lurk iMrrtafljr
iflbnl Um eipraao of copper platea,
•War* It eoKtgad frost the grub atate, and lie aet hltn*elf lo dlacuver aoaM
ami f»M to tlM mom corner of Um rooai
eubatltut*. t'ollke Um Kngllah
Ita egga '"r • chea|>er William llUke, who hellevad
or dark cloaat, aod
(winter
ara iraantioa of trab.
that he waa atdrl'ually aided In hla
IV oioat rflK-tual moody which IVof. labor*, Hewefelder waa •
practical man,
I.lntnrr, our aUto antomologtot, haa aud aought to
ac-.-ornpllah hU end by
fouod for Umm grub* to ImiIm. Thto
method*.
II* brooded
purely |*actU*al
abouM la poured about tho carpeta om the aolriect for
many mouth*, louiif
hivr
frr. lv wherever Um bulblo buga
the narrow atrvota of
ln( alowljr
ap|xwrnl darla| the tliue tha rraatora to Ibe quaint old town, or ploitdiug fur
lo a grub atate. If you wait a month mllea Into the euvlrona, alwatra with
latar, bo will havr flown out of iIm dn
top log head and Introverted ga*e,
window, prepared to lir<|uaalh bla »om- forever pondering Um one thought.
fortable <ju«rt*ra In your houaa to hto
(loo morning, aa he waa about aettlng
deacro<tanta.
out upon hi* dally atroll, Im pauard a
hanrine or
Thrra la nothing but
moment on Um thrwabold of hla dwell*
naphtha which to of the allfhtrat uae In log. It waa early autumn, ami there
dntmtlai tbla poat. Meamlag to of had Iwon a »torm o«er night. The aarlv
doubtful value. I If mala In tobacco. I ■un glittered u|*on ||m yet uodrted pud
« ainphor to food for hint.
Ila rnjoya a die* In the
atrwet, and the lea tea ahorn
aalt bath. Aod ha ulll aat through any from the old Undent werr acatterrd
upon
otwtacte placed In hto way whether cot- the aidewalka. One
large l«af lay upon
TIm grub to a little I the atone
too «»r your Iwoka.
atep at the artWt'a fret. Mrhalr> creature, mi mm 11 that It aaally chaiiU-ally Im atooped and pk-ked It up.
hldea In tha fan of tha carprt.
Where It had IMaml, Im beheld Ita
prrfert outline, with e»«»ry rtti ami vein,
FASHION STRAWS
the a moot h aurfaro of tlM
Italda arr thr ordrr of the day—plalda drawn U|m»ii
atone III the ralmdlaaolved dual.
•ml rkmdrd rfftvta In th» much wool*
For a moment he attatil twirling tlM
which il* to h» uard ilnMxt altogrthrr
leaf In lila Anger*, atudting the Impreafor ilrwi «nr.
im iIm atone with eyaa In whkh
»w Mkn arr ahort In front i»l aion
Of Br«ry Description it
ami
lite light of a new Im>|w
om thr hlpa and l«*r i long roat-tall I
dee|irnetl. Then hr turnrd alnul ami
hack.
re-entered the bouae. lie liad
A orw wnnl iliwi haa a ml of *rl»rt hurrWdlr
iihuvIimI au Idea? It waa tlmply to
puIN almw the buat, Hat Iwlow, a|>- uae auMiotti alalia of the chrap
alone,
parrntlr hrld In |ilat« by atra|M of the almllar to the
doontep, In place of the
wool fa at rued «||h I4g l«H»r t>ultona
|0»tl> metal platea. Ilka ltk>a went no
and buttonhole*.
farther at that time. Thu* far accident
To*|ue honnrta are to br thr thing In hail
guided him. Hut obaerve Itoa «vlhonnrt hnui-(nir.
dent waa to befriend htm yet more e(
The aklrta of orw atlk drruara are
tuade t<> "bag" a lull, ovrr 11 < lining. f itnally!
■v-itrrriiirr wat mx ac<|uatutrii wun
morr art lath*
Ihf |«marnra*
11
111. »n
.f ih. varnlth uaed by
I
,'mo*r»I^ent,' fold*.
mi hr Invrntrd
Wlr Mark satin rtifntrr« for rt« lilng.
Four rowaof
in«.I.- of ««i iml talof
cratoti
«i<.
rttibM. ma«lr Into ho« |>laltlnf. trim thr low.
One morning hla mother rnteml
aklrt of * arnart allk drraa flnarwl on a
the room where he «u at work. and
black ground. Thr budlrr haa a Ion*
aakrtl him to write <»ut the family aailn
coat batk with aliolf *ldr form*, all
Hat. *vf»rfrl.lrr ItlillMeil o»er the
but a hoipUlt of th» allk <«aliU li W Ib(
llttrr oil hla table, In aearcli of
•trapped In at thr walat) Mnf entered and Ink; but, finding none, he caught
with a wheel netting of allk |>a»*cmen
a Ml of hit iratwi ami trraaM 11**
Ihere arr yoke and ruff* to «|i
terle.
Hat u|H>n a •mnoth block of hl« ■tour. Tha IUuod of tha Chance ia
watch.
f»«»mr daya later, having nml of thr
Thr New York llrrald aa>« that all
tilm k of atotir, tw wat about to clnn off
•tout women ahould know that:
•
thr
lltl of atocklnga, ih«vt« and alilrta,
anr tailorno
to
hatr
hualnea*
They
• In n It minrml to hltn that
thr My
Hdt drraara. Such tloae-fit ting roaIr rttrn il<i*n lif
of thr atom*
to cloae
have
tumra bring Into
pn*uln*oce rtrrjf illlutr nitric might
acid, letting thr greatf
ha*e.
thrr
of
Stall
au|*rfluou*
I-kjihI
llnra
hi*
In
relief.
of
crayon writing
iliat Ihclr arwa ahould neter br unHie rl|>rrlmrnl wat tu< •••fui l»ut It our
covered ahote thr rllmw, no matter
wa« not till I7l«*
th«t, In hi* (flMBVffJ
what the faibkm majr Ir. It I* no
of thr natural rr|Hil«|oii between water
roaaoti tmau*!1 onr ha* a p*lr of ham*
ill oily HWtMTW, thr well nigh | «
(food* we do not aell miint l»
fur <d»ouldrr* that all thr world •IphiWI
frvt modern art of lltliogra|diy waa
know It.
bom.
That ruchlng about thr neck or (loarn
to another of our
Menafrider'a ilooratrp waa of lite arami HMiona at thr wal*t lncrea*r a
rellmratonr tarlrtjr, atlll
dUmrtrr w lirrr It la already ton large, (llaivtMii
garded aa the t«rat for lllhttgraidtlf |Nir* Ktorc*.
thrrrfi.rr »u> h thing* arr uot wanted.
and
Tltr niiMt |irrfr<t • |»vliii<ii* arr
That nrcklacea, particularly hlg |>rarli
near
Hat
aria;
Soleuhofrn,
and hrwty rarrlng*. *hould tie di*|«rn*«»i quarried
a cnaraer
i|Kvlri la oLtalord In
In
with, no nuttrr how line thrlr <|ii*llly, though
•eteral Jtarta of Kuro}e ami America,
ami tMiljr a Ira ring* br worn In the wat
lite atonea are aawn to a Ihlckiteta of
of Jewel*.
two ami a half hiiNiucfM
Now what wc
That a pair of fat hand* do not look two ami a quarter to
incite*, tl»<>>r of m |irarl-gmr tint glvlug
anjr thr Ml« for bring ujurrrrd lnt<i
by far thr heat rraulta. Sot only are
glotra that arr too •mall. (Mi the t'on- iIm
harder ami more rmlurlug. I»«t p »mj to do
tmrr.
hut thort Ux|UN Utakr th'-in ridicu- tltrlr llurnr«a of grain rvcorda the artiat'a
llnra ami tomhe* with alimtal mien*
lous.
The aoft, buff-iellowr
Th«t thr brat thing that thry ran ik hii|4' exactitude.
|»r<«luir«
with llirlr hair I* to drraa It on tlir to|i •lour, i»a thr other li«ml,
roaraer work,
more
ratlly tffatrd.
of tlir I trail, hrvauar a low coiffure la InW hllr ||»r hard grajr atonr mill lirint
variably unhnmmlng.
In *ltort, that Ihrrr la no »rn*r In a aotuc Iilur or trii thouaaml liu|>rr«»lou«,
to hlur ami
tltr trllo* block m111
jrllt-fl.h trying to wnr what la be- M 't> h In It •• than halflirgln
that uumtirr of on
the amount
coming to a Iran ami hungry maikerel
any
doubU liu|trraaloua.— Ikmorewl't laiull) UtgaThe nrw trim* iihim1 In
ilaa.
width*.
we nhonld have to p.iy out for
I>ark rout bodkwa oter fancy walatTHEV HAO HIM.
r«»ata are tery faahkinablr; a rrmvat ol
One of tltr furl) at a taMr In a «hole*
larr adda a feminizing touch.
«ornrr tif
tltr Hoffman llou»c art galIttffii corduroy and brown cloth ar«
thr other night takl that alu-n < <>l.
combined In a notrl drraa that haa trlpU lery
"Hob" ingeraoll waa In l'.uro|ir Iaat l»r
caj»-« on thr alrrtra, and a alrrvrlrai vltltrd Wratmlnlatrr AMtev fttr tltr f|r«t
tunic of thr cloth for out-of-door wnr
tlmr. Aa Itr waa i«>nt«in|>Utlug the
llandaonir larr laid otrr allk, •rallo|»
tottili of Nriaon llir guide aaid:
rd rnd up. la • fa*hW>nablr «klrt trim
'•
That, air. hla tlie Ittiuli of thr greateat
mlug.
naval'ero Kur«t|«r or the whole world
Thla
Xrlaona'a.
ltr»rr
knrw—Nird
JIUIU.
Hit first aecrrt of nuking ntrr trull niarlilr aarrougltogua wtlgha forty-two
that hla a atrrl receptacle
jell* U t» (miII the irr«|i w.-ll baton toua. illutldr
twelve tona, ami hinalde that
•tl^lnf the »ugar (which »Ih>uU| alwa>i weighing
Allow a |»>un<l ol hla a I wade ti catkrt, Vrut« trie tilt *nilrd,
he lowf or cut.)
Iilu«l<lr Hut
over two tout.
iu(«r to pint of the l«kt> In m-W fruit wrlghlng
coffin laatldlitg tltr ha a lira
Hlk*. though le*a will anauer for aueet hit i maitogativ
fruit. By t tolling the ayrup well hrfort of th* dr*d 'ero."
•'Well,** aaid thr colonel after thluk•titling the augar, the flavor and color ol
the fruit in* retaliird. Keep jrllk* In Ing a while:
!
"I guraa yttu've got itiiu. If Itr rver
TO
•mall amnion glaaaea.
get a out nf that cable me at my 'ITu in «k> clear kllv ifruit niu*t
frr*h and all blemtahea removed; |>eute." Ni t t tirk ll«*r M
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South Paris.

THIS COUPON IS

X
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a

If offered you

constantly increasing demand

The

Your Lifetime

shipped

l^|U»l

RICHARDSON & KENNEY,

DAM'S REMEDY CO..

■

H»-

with the tir*t cIamm »tock of

-r na

|M Pel—fcwa twciw,

S>

but that ha*

<

I

W—

BEGINS TO WARM UP,

to uae

Th»"M

\ f if

■

Ill Cupid

>a*ult him fitr At our nfflm.
ll<>t able to vuit U!», hut Wishing
t.. ..I.uin I>rl»int» opinion of thrir
iliwxi- ran »m< for • •)»« ud eiAimnat|o(l hlaiik, whlih will t'HAhir thrro to
fi vr a rlc»r an I cMdw hitnrt of thrir
c •••
Thi* will Ih < artfully considered
br tkr Uurtor ari.l hi* opinion r» turned
frt-«*of rharfe. Thin will c«»t you notbii * aud may U- of jr**t value to v<M>

CAM

fciTi ifc. Hwfctax »«**v
r«r*f
A>4
alt Wl
via Tl
I* r«f»r
iM «lf

NMrflftM.

Ha. 111 -A Rlklkal

**"^*2

lWtoi

VATUntU. MAIM.

NiiTK.

lVr*«>ii« uatnj

\

THE MOOU 0TSP1PSU CUM C01FUT.

rvaprctiullyr,

i.:

l«7 f*

»l la IUfckala«. |-«rllftM.
c—tlmm lfc»
mmd HNilM
MrM) Ml lk-1 W»K N» »"• *"*"!
II » K«r*W V tk» MAIM*
m
rMM MHrilM HUliMriUM'W "r""*
|u Cmi.4 (JU »»<! U> •**»» |HI—»«—
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